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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Il-iP LU DgD, tho 0We0Alth i c8t C 11i I. u r cla a t i a C l i. c ig. t. g etIe r %v itl i

appdied fur à3paco et tho WVurXIs' lYý*r fur a Li' La., houso.

Thora is niuch food fur tlà,uugl.t 111 theo nirti: f IL( wayâ "f
Nature in piruhtinig îusjaiy aaià'ià.,, .ltr atdAu.Lfoime.aJ

of inuro puwerful crvittur.s uf thtir kiuà, ut friil ilaaî. IL tliti j>ý'at rc,;fl
the boar, dte f- x an tho haro vrie %vith uuy îsi' tho Wy i..i6tîni à u,, uf
their cuveriDI-t[ia trMinO, the .traiin auJ' diae gruJi arc ilii.it in
visi'e inl thuîri! teO cuai ag,:ia *. tis oV jýru..iàJ. The jreat duitrts uf
tha Sahara tacit with animal lifo, bail repti'es, birds ind insecls arc aliko
indistiligui8habla iu color front the glay sands. Sel wcad %Vhich tha
dredgcsi have bruigiî tel wili bu fuuuid ii.îve vith iniula urgaraî,-in ivko
coliy ta a shadu liu culur of lto ivocl tu iviieli they clin--. lau ur oiwn
jat.tudcra wa have in.iny bards, such ati tha wuud-lieckor, ivhusa tortm es Su
Ofîcn ]oit agaînst the b-rk wail un '.'hich liha lps, and cmiîy càteri iler,
inutts and grasstioppors, who ted triait prutectiuni eu tha cuiuring %vhîeh

.Nature laa bestowed upon thein.

\Va cangratulata tha artist wlaa dce.agncd tho illustrated circular latter
whicit is now bcang sent aruud by the -jalvaîttun Arnay. l)urin-, this wu--k
of Iliankrgiving soîf-deuial instead of iceln s the s ugg-cstvd urdor of -hoe
day, anad tria savangse îlced tu tiis vrly ara tu bca pplid tu extending the
Pricr cal work of tiue arnny in the rescuc, shiuoter tand thelr dupailments.
Thec artist defily autroduces in tia niargili nany butaggtiuinS as tu nhlat ii5y
bu dounc ivaîhuut durung tha wcok. Plup gcsa and turkoys, hiot-isousa
grap.es, phana cakes, presuroves. catily, ginger-bu.ýr and hursaa.car tares ara
denuanded. l ho concludaig c1auzsa of tha lutter ivila, hiuwevar, 'va thi.k ba

1mura popular ivith our Province il làcaî.e, ivho ara in circunistances which
alioiv themn tha gond îluuugs of tile as %voit as the plesura of gtvang . Il 1
liava a/so added t.ha further suai ut Sto " reads tha luregnant lina. Lut
us nat ba satieliod iviui a scjIîiAi larily thanksýgiving-ict each one of us
giva -oina feiluw-beîng. lve3 blesa8cd thu uurzsuavtes, suimo cause U! thiankï-

98%alag. Thora arc, necdy fani-iavs in aur niuîads-thoe as the lcraîîd fund
lur the eid case of Nlrs Marks tu ha cuutlrbut.d tu-taita ara lonel3 ycUng
Meun and ivun an in our city idua liii bu flia better fur a aît..o leursultal iii-
teresi, theo ara huaO rn.ny charitable and jîanru i rsttutuonze of tile
caly, and thoa is tia carnest plea fur tia balvatiun Atney. Siuroly thcta
ara fow of us iwho cannot bcnxalît eoma ai aur na'î-hburti tiais liaappy 1ihank-
siving Ui.
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'iliera ara fuw of us, nu malter haw hard-lioarted îva may prida aur-
uri u bt:in-, iwlau cin reatl with any cquanimaity of flic pri8onar" Il3uck I

ut D)orchaester. wvlu is ta b hlunt- at Moncton on Duoambar firit. At a limae
of tia year %vhien peaca auJgd wl and cherry happinesi should pravail,

ulu f us, for iva ara aftar là but una va8t bratliarhood, %vill bc forcai into0
eternitv. A liard, reckless man, a mien uttor'y unpropiroi ta appear beora
bis aaakr-and yat thora ara anany who foal that ini ]uck's place. with lais
biaiaging uju aun ïurruuadin.,$, ltat thty taa might hava commitaei the -:.Me
for wlach the pripanor mu8t pay the life penalty. llad the trial licou cou-
ductci away front tha scana of tha shooting of tha papular policeman ana-
tiaer vurdict iuighàt hava been randarei, and the prisonar ivhio, ivithout amalica,
but 8iiply with tha idoa of saf defonca, flrcdl hi3 piqlol at the mnan wlîo
îvas oaidoavaring ta pravant lais esoapa, aaaîght hava racaivai a mailder punîsia.
ment. Thora is an üid provarb to tlia aflct that il is noaver watt ta kilt
thasa ivha anly aucod correction, Ilat applies woll ta the casa in hand. Buck
15 not, a murdoror in tho sonsa tiant Neill, tho fanious Landon poisouer, ii.
Bluck tuuk, a life in gruat t.,.* iktement, oz il naay bu that tha fatal shot îvas a
zandoni une, anil, iu oilsar u.,,, Iisa crinia doas nal for a maoment coniapara

with el's.Vary, vary many ivîjo ara rigaraus au flic subjeet of dia
punishmnont of crin.o regrot thaI tha racommandation ta uxarcy which aven

i la M uncton jury, composai of tha fi ends cf the deai mian, adviksod, has nut
resultcd in a caîinuad sarlenca o! itiprisonniant for lita.

Wea Canadians wiii du iwall ta proltt by tho axporiance o! Eurupuan
caunîrics on tlia subjeet af tha destruction of treos. In Great Britain,
aaîhuughi tiau cunusurv.tLti'u bilait, uf the îsuuî-u lias liruvoiited the staÀu
of many liistaric farests, il lias beau fauni necessary to ancaurage the plaut-
ang aI treos. ocatiand lias been woll strippcd of lieu wvuudland mnris
a.,il tu imlpûvcxishoed soit ou îvhich thr'y once gréw bai tenu givan av',r ta

sIav~ugr.iaig.Wsisi.tu elazut titueý Ulta, l..Wd £r, an intolligent i1ca
(if file Vainua ut trees bas boon dassainiaaî by 1110 Guvurnument, WiLli the
haapp.y resut in Scat'aud of lrssarming 31,090 acras af pistura land inta

awaodland ar. a, white in Eng'atid 'JG,GOOacres hava ba-n gpin liandod laver
la Nature. he for..sts If Narway and Swodan ara raîuidly di8appoairiug.
Franco, Italy and Switzerland hava rcckless,,_ly allowel tua luili-sida farestzs
lu ba destruyed lu flica ruin o! mnany vinoYard districts, l Ilth Uiod
-- tates strut.àg ci'jeutautua are raibud tu tha axpurtatiun af lumetir, and Soai
Anieriuan and Cau.idiatn fureïts supiply titu daaiaand ta a gteat extont. Iu
Canadia the vanatan uba of yauiag, tracs for flre-%voodisl niuch ta ba reg"rotted,

and should bu pruvurulci by iegiaZ$atiun. hijO statu uf lto îvuuds shtuM al
carefully luokud ietu, and uvary luffortaho.ali ba nmada tu tcuare tha tirsur-
v.tun uf utnr aneruaense furcet.i. lu penny îvisa and puand fioa:il~iy
ut cuttang duiwu and solliîng cloaaply what aI will taka a qUatter afZcoLUtry
to duplicata slauu'd iiut ba tuloraitei ln a civilizuil c.,matity. L-t uà
laiebtand cur nativa weltihlî util an adequato Tatumu is assurai for it.

Thera ara aluvays a fan discontontai poopin who foai littla liankfuine-s,
nu mater tu what extent they ara blessai hy Pro'videnc3, ive racommen 1 ta
tlàeý,:oas ivoll as lu cur mure aptimistic roaders tho consideratian of the great
strides for tha butter whlich Canada Las made iu tha past lau yeara. A cool
laalf-îîailliuu o! setlers hava in that lima mado thair homes in Canada, and
for the niost part thoy have bean practicil îvorkars. Evan emenigrauts who
havû ninda their homes iu tha 'North-Wcstarn portion o! tlia United States
ara muving tu Canada. During the presant ycar 57,40r0 acres of C. P R.
îîrau.arty hava beau buught iu by tlicîn nione Iu 18S1 thora ¶vcro but 33
catis and tuwnis that cuuld bûast an output o! a million dollara of niaxaifle-
tured goods, tu day 47 nmaufacturing cihies and towns an maka1 a beîter

aljuivilb. The numbar af cities with au output o! two millions of manufac-
turait guda bas duabled. Moutroal aud Toronto hava incraasntd their out-
put by twenty axai tlaiity six millions respcctively. Tho condition of tho
ftrmnur lias beau much botterai, a good homo markat bas beau estab!Uihedl
fur ail kînds o! pruduco. The a-ricultural. export ta the uitad States is
gro.iter by a miillion dollars thaneaur imp>rt of Axuericau food-stuffi. Tha

iiauprovcmaut iu miaming,7 industries bas becu enarinous, tlio oxpaît has growu
f rom fuur millions to favo mulions lu the last two years alona. Tha fishnries
iiiakae a guoi sauw ing with an ineres axport of soma thirty millions,

whlaal tha total trIâto uf Canada has expa.nded frant oe hundrei and fifty-

cuian.aies reort au immanse incroasa in their daposita. It is quita possiblo
Ilial undur anuther adiiuiistration Canada aaight bh3 yct more ptospero'I;
but fur cor uivn pârt wa are aat*iafi with tha stoidily- groiving prolporily of
ho d ty. Wu hava faillein tlaa fatuira of aur great Dominion, andi %vo cll
un every true-hoartai Ctnadian ta renier haartfelt thauks nt tha cloqQ of
this prosparous docado te the Almighty, who alona can givo tho inecaso.
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4 TUE ORITIO.

It la ncw possible fer the people ot ýNea, Yurk and Chicagu ta engage, if
they ivlll, in a peacetul congenaalun un thc 6ubject of cite Wýunld's F-Air, fol
we presuime that. bad language la ptuhaibitîe un îLe lutgeat. lelepliuri Me
vice an the wcrld." The uew huec as q5o hilles long, and là bas been fuUnad
therougbly ssasfactory. L as a (tiumph uf îuug distance tîecphvung wt,;ch
tii nineeutb century may well bc piuud of.

The Cardwell scbeme for tLe vthdrawal of Blritish troopa fromn " Colonies
svbach are ne longer Crown Culontes " witl be sburily an c ffcr-t. Jantaica
and Barbadees are te bc absnidoraed, and St. Lutîa la uw being fltted, as
the headquarters cf troope for the West Indica. The fainouis Cardwell
scheme dues net effect Hlatifex, boweyer. The poaitlun cf aur city is
strategetically valuable, and immense sua ut raoney Laave Lacen exlcndtJ
by the Imperial Governmeut in improving the furtafi.aittuns antI armamnents
of our Canadian Gabralter. Therefore the dreami cf an Ameticani calmàalist
wbe lately visited cur shores, cf erecting on the Citadel an immense Sani-
tcrium, and maklug ht the fashionable health-resert for America, will remain
unrealized.

The immense water-power daily wasied at Niagara in coveted by anany
cf the caties on sud tienr the laites, aud yet ne oue la quite ready to stûr in
the matter. There Is force enough bui Niagara te supî.ly powver tu ail the
tacteracs an the vicinity, te ligLi. the strete of nutrüerous tuwns, .o run the
sixeet cars, and te generaliy do ail city choies. Numbtrs ot Mabomr-ts are
StR iliatang for the mountain te move in their direction, Iu the meautime
smre.euterprlsing Californian bas devised a meurs cf trausznuing the
clectric power geuerated an the [ails ot San Ant.onio Canyon tu the ciîy ct
San l3ernaraino, saine 28 miles dastant. Caxanut saene cf eut Canadiaa
electracaana devise somne meaus by wbich the gret ivatcr power cf the Cun*tinent shouid be made ta eve tLe interest ef the great chies or the
Dominion.

Since the death cf tLe lats Mr. Spurgeon efthe Meiropolitan Tabernacle,
London, great efibnts bave beon made te secure a man capable cf carrying
on is noble work. At lest Dr. Paenson svas fi2s.ed upon as a man uf great
executive ability and as a mari cf a mat phalanthrupic tarin ef maind. Mr.
Spurgeon was an ardent Baptist, Dr. Piersun is as ardent a Preshyterian,
and a great number cf the congregation cf tbis all-emnbracing churcb bave
accepted the doctrine ut Baptisai as taught by lit. Siurgeon. As a couse.
quenice tLe beretofore haimonîuus body is lent iu tivain. The Duaptis
declare that as Dr. Piensen has not been immersed, Lie bu flot qualified to
iead others loto the ngbî way. Ttie Presbyteraan, Cungregataonal, and
other attendants are streng ton Dr. PacrEona, aud at a recenti Suuday Service
a hot dispute arase as te the qualifications of the succtesue ufthe great
oraton. It would be passang strange i the trouble sbuùuld result in tLe
withdrawal ot the flaptisî bretbren fromt the churcb wbich their ableat
schelar sud orator dld se mucb te benefit.

The question as te Blritish occupation ot Ugauda is being hotly
discussedl by tLe Englisb press. The Tiinc8, bu an able article, faveasi
Capti.i Ludgard's siiggestious on the euLject. This ufficen bas Lad s.me
practical experience in lite in Atnica, and as an enthusiast.for the develep.
ment cf somne portionas cf the Dan], Cuntineut by BrabaLh capital. U6 'arda
is in particular a promitinog district, (un soi1, clamate, natural producta, aud
cheap laber are awsiting but. the touch ofthe capiaiast's enterprise. A
good railroad as needed tbrough the mnteriur of the district, and once beli
there ts lile doubi. but chat i wouid rapidly deveiop tLe Uganda market.
There ls of course an Important moral questiun in'volved. Tac present
tradinxg cempsny ait Uganda admit chat they are unable te combat the slave-
traffic cf tLe country. Great ]3ritaiu is in a measune responsibie tur tbese
human kidnappera, sud If tLe ternitory Is under BrittaL protection tiere as
a deep stain of slavery uipori the Brnitish nation. A viguruus decided pollcy
on the part cf the Gladstone Goverumnent is needed.

The Methodists cf Upper Canada bave made a waise decision in remev-
Ing the Victoria College frum Coboturg te the City uf Toronto. The great
Unlver.sity of Toronto la the crown of the educaîaona. systeru et Canada.
It la maagulficentiy endcwed, it is thoruugbly Cathosic la its teacbangs, and
its staff includes naany of the ablest men of this generation. Why,
therefore, should eacb denominRtienal, colleg estrive ta maintain its
individual existence, except az a great Scbool of fliviuity. Toronto
University cite, as a Queen with bier satelitea about ber. The Divaeaity
Schoola cf Ruex, St.. Machacis, Wyciffc and Victoria, whach arc affiated
with ber, ail strengthen the University, aud in luru are strengthaaned by ber.
Bachi great School ot Divinity as mach more complete cha it couid possi-
bly be if i were neccssary te provide fuuds fot the Arts' courses, instead of
coucentrating money and effort la the eue depariment. rounte cite do ou
a prxncely scale wbat îbey at best could do but lncfficiently with tLe mnus
mit thear command. As a conscquence of these affiliations there will sooni
Lanothez generatlon ef clergymen and minieters abroad, wLo will be mure

thoroughly, trained chan tbear predecessori, aud wbuse minds wilI Le greatly
broadened by tbo contact with huudreds of other men fitîang ibeanselves for
a fllke calling. Coufederating is the truc lite cf n University. Only
tbrough confederation can tLe besi. work be doue te tLe greatest advanî.age.
Germauy long ago solved the probleni. oronito Las soivedit but recently,
and it remains for oun les8er colleges net ta weaken theanselvea by con-
tinuai bickeriags, but te unit ta a far-seebng effuri. te taise the whole Lune
of Provincial cellego life.

'Four best chance to bce curcd of Indigestion
b by Trymng i. J). C.

Tiacre atome ta bc nu dotLt thst "soume one has blundcred"I in tý.e
exanmination cif the Canadian cattlo sent ta Great Dritain. Twolve hundrti
hcad eec larided ut Dunidec. Ari.ung thcrn werc somne discased cattie, whicl
were lirOLOttced by the Board uf Agriculture ta bc autTfring (romn pleur.
pricuunra. 3,Jere werc Isaucd tu at once deBtioy the wholc consignmc...,
as the dangor cf iuitroducing this dread disease nmong the Scotchi herde was
vcry great. Our Osoadian cattie traders arecfnot disposed to stand quietly
by whlIe thear bubineSS la praetically at a stand Btili. They proteat tLat
tlerce aie Lu Giie uf pleuro-pnuurnnia in those portions (,f Canada front
wlhiçh the cattle were sh;pped, and thàt the diagnosiR of the Scottish Baai
of Agriculture was an Incorrect one. SIr Charles Tupper is te ýeturn imme.
diately fruixi Paris te London L1i order ta represent the interests of Cariala
in the pendirag invest;gatiun. The ûtLppage of the cattle trade even for a
shuic Urne wutiid aoriuuôly cripple our cattie dealers, and would also inca.
venience the gteat raumber of fltonts who habitually use the chcap aL,1
whole8onie meat sent frora Canada.

Our Newfoundland friends aver that if Sir B3aldwin Waiker should be
sent In aearch of the North Pole, hie would infallibly manage te Pail intn hit
water, and (,e*tainày the cumm;adore of lier Uajesty',j War Ships bas bre&
in ttotàble ut sorte suit pretty rnuch since his appointment. Bis last bl-it
der Las been an interférence with Labradçr fishermen by ordering their
crawls out ofthe water. Ie has also set up sume arblîrary rules as ti týe
management of the fisheries which. are net in accordince with the 1.ts ,f
Ilye aiacitut caloame of Newfurindland." Ta crown niattere hie '.as fc!
1,wed the hated 1terncb precedeut ta the cxtent cf taking French Pxave
St. John's ou Sunday,'in order ta prevent a writ being served on biti ona
charge (À the taise impriaobment of t wo ]Jgthouse keepers. Wbai 1 pet,
iiar'y bandy thing it muet bc- ta have the entire cantr)l of a warshp wher,
eûcb a contiogency arises. Sir Baldwin's action, thaugb thorougbiy und,'
nifled, was yet very buman-and after ail it is very possible chat hie is not
the rogue hie is palntcd, but simply an erring humait being who bas con-
founded bis personality with bis officiai pisition.

])iphthenba ha8 made is appearance ln several cf the culies cf trTpper
Canada ta sud' an citent chat la saine cases it bas beeni thougiat advisab't
ta close the public scboois. We trust that Hlalifax will escape the awvf-.1
visitant ibis year, and we bave evcry hipe that the prec:iut[ons which t're
Board of Hlealtb bas taken ta preveut ils return wil be successful Parervs
ar.d teacbera caninut bc too c-rJul about the throats of the chiliren in '%eir
charge. A simple sore throat predisposes a chiid ta dipb*heria, and eveni
a slighi irritation of tbe tubes shoulà net be passed ovor witbeut an exim-
iaa.îu by the family plhysician or by sDme experienccd persan. A.n
exctllent plan Is te di8infc'. the tiaroats, teeth and gurus daily -. t a i-
fectant solutiuu sucb as permanganate cf potash. Auether m)st importa-.
fact is Leo ufleni over-iuoked. by parents. Children sbould bz taught ta
gargle wheu iu perfect bealth. Scores cf childreu perisb yearly because
they have neyer been taught te gargie, and are therefore unable te take the
proper treatmnent for their disease. As tbe ld proverb îella us "forewarned
a furearmed," and we trudt that many who bave litile cbildren ina their care
svill 8etiuualy consider Ibese two moat important sugge-tieos.

General B3ooth, cf the Salvation Army, bas bad mary sharp enc'aunters
svitb adversaries wbo doubt Lie uprigbtness in finanicial affiirs. These b'e
bas for the muet part successfully wùrsted, and bhey are new taking isquf
svith biai as tu the practical value cf bis work. The General makets a
vigorous arswer te tbis by calU.og for Investigation iet the character ccf
the work done in Lis vaniuus factenies snd is new ltin celony. This !est
gives emptuymerat ta soine 35o destitute mnen and women. Farin prod,.cs
are %ucceasfully raiseà and marketed-the poultry business alonte bis
gruwn to fine proportionàs. Many cf the men are kept at cattle-raising, aud
to crippled bodies is asbigned the care of rabbit-warrens. Thus f ar ,'e
work is emioently practicable, for the occupants cf the tari celony are
being qualified for emigratien. The city fscieries are doing a tbriving trade,
aud they wisely da nul attempt te cut prices on 'beir xnanuifactured gnid,
fur, the General is an estime financier, and des net propose te tularge t'ýe
number cf desitute whom hie proposes te aid bY tl2rowivg regular workrnt-o
ou, ot eroplo>Inent. If Ceneral Booth cao hold bis tarins and bis facteries
se that tbey are net asylums, but mere training scheels fer erngratien, ho
will succecd in dobng a better work fer the peer ot Londen than has yet
b-cen attempted.

The Royal Commission on Prohibition bas gleaued seme very discredit-
bie facts as te tbe sale cf lutexicating liquors in Canada, but the open boaot (
the Hudson Bay Company as ta their rapidly growing liquor business ie
disgracefut, net ouiy te that histonric corporatian, but it reflfccs eni ail Cativ03
as well. L las been the peiicy of the Company in the past te restrain the
liquor traffic among the vauiuus enipiayees and tur-hunters, deubtcas in pad~
because it was fuuund that the more *emperate men werc more profitable to
tLe Company, and lu part because of a desire on the part cf the Comp'any
toebsabilsb a higli moral toule la the large community affecter] by its ac'tnu
WiLhin tLe labt few yeare the Company has done a large and ever-increactig
liquur basine,s, whicb they opeuly attributo te Ilthe pugb cf the fluisos
Bay Company." «"Pash' c f that kind is cf the demeralizing dewn-bill
varioty, aud la fat floai pleasaut te reflect tipon. If the great corporation
bas ne seul, yel ads Individaal members presumably bave, and tht-y are
murally rcâponsihle for the policy cf the Comxpauy. Uet thean reflert
seraously before ?.hcy agali dare ta boast that their Ilpusb " in wrccking the-
lives cf our ycung Csa-,dians demonstrates praiseiwortby energy.

Be > C tlicves aud Cures.
Kl. 0. C. quickly rdlioves and positively Cures Indigestion-
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CHIT-01-IAT AND CIIUCKLES.

AT EVENR'TG.
The day'd work tht. 1 rasant to dIo

la Dot litl donc:.
Tho y1lotry over solfiai euee

lua fot been won.

To*rnorrow ray 1 to sny hoatt,
Tu sote s norrow ;

Ab, yeti 1 but sognetline thera wvIIl cortn
''bc latit to.anorrow.

Wealth cannot purchaso any groat salaco or convonience. Riches ara.
enly the mnens of sociality.

Thora is notbing more procioue to a nman than bis will ; thora is nothing
ho rolinquishas8 with auo mucb reluctance.

Silo tbrew hioe a kies os hae went away down the Street, did his fair and
blu8hing bride. '1'was a woman'ui throw and, slackaday I Lt etruck the mnan
on the other sida.

Young man.-Theso mooulight nights and tho nurnbor of pretty girls in
the world, ara rosponsible for lots of young mon aaking girls to marry thom,
whon they can't support thernsalves.

fie (wh, lias beun boring lier ail the oeraing-It's a good night for
someoef the belles, Miss Mdiî

Sh.-It ought to bes a' good night " for semas et the mon, too.
In the infant dais tlere'â a falling off,

There&a a deurili of reformed Young ejners-
'Tis a littie toc, bête for picuies now

And too eatly for Clsrutrusa diluners.

UNLUCKY COMPLIMENTs.-Shy, but susceptible youth-E-cauld you tell
mie whst that yeung lady is-sktching.

AffAble Strangr-Sha bas the miafortuno to be my wife.
Shy, but susceptible one (de3porately snxions to ploas, and losing all

presence of mind)- Oh 1-the rnibfortune's ontiraly yours, I'm sute.

9,Weil," isid Mis. ]3ruggins, atter a solo by a ftiaionable church choir
tenor, "lif that ain't the rudest thing I avoir siw 1"

fiWhat V" inquired ber niece.
ciWhy, didn't yeu notico it 1 Just as soon as that young man baou te

sing, overy other momber of the cLuir stoppod, but ho wont riglit through
viîh it, and I mu8t S'y I admire his epunok."

ARtT NOTE.-"l Wht thst pencil for 1" inquired MrB. Sharpa o ehr
daugliter.

"For ponciling eyebrowtt," responded the damsol.
,,Weil, whst do you wsnt te uteoea for V"
deTo draw."
tgDraw whst 1"
"Draw a beau."

UJNPREPAREID.-"l Theso apple dumplinge of yeura Lobalia," ssid Mr.
McSwat, with eniphasis, as ha turned the hslf-eaten oe on bis plate aoiar
and iuspected tho other ide, ilare postivaly-"

"oGo on, sir V" said Mrs. McSwat, with blEz*ng ayas, bracing hersaIt te
meet it.

Il Are positivaly the be8t I ever-"
Buat oha bad figinted.

CJUGIIT.

Shie sald ber pacould nover bear
Thst. anoterld win bhe uari.

.And that lie neyer wosuld consent'Tu let hier tront bin part;
Se on a datk and stortny night

WVe wero constrained te fiee
And the oIC min wired me celt doy,

"'You have My sympathy."

It lias been estimated that an average waltz takes a danoer ovor about
three-feuiths of a milo. A square dance mokas him caver hait a mile. A
girl with a wel.filled programme travals thus ini oe avening: Twelva
nsîtzes, Lino miles; four other dances, at a haif mi!o apiace, which, is hardly
a fsirly big stiniato, two miles more ; the intermission stroîl and the trips
te the dressing reom te zenovate bier gewn sud complexion, hal£ a mile;
grand total, eleven sad a balf miles.

Drudgoxy is the gray angol et succe8s. .Look at the leaders in the pro-
fetsions, the eoiid men et butiness, the niastor workmen, 'vho bngin 53 poor
buys and end by building a town W~ bouse their factory bands; Ihl r
dtudges eft ho Singla u- Ono thing 1 do." Mr. Msydole, the uuu4uei
niakor et Central New York, was an ai tist. ilYes,", said ho, IlI bave made
hammers fer twenty-oïgbt yaars." IlWeil, thon. yen ought te ba ala te
mtua spretty good homumer by thie time.' " Ne, sir," wau the answer. Il I
nover made a protty guod bsmmr-I mske the hast hammor mnades in the
linited states.",

PERNIN SHORTHAND
is the only systei easy and siniple enoughi to be Iearned
fer practical wvork in three mionthis. Successfully taught: by
mail.

Il SIEIL'S COLLE0E, Windsor, NT. S.

Manufacturers of B3rass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, lFaorIes, Tanneries, Llghthouses, &c.

linporters aisd dealiers lni ait kiods of CAST and WROUGIIT MlON PIPE. with fittings cf
every description, for Strem. Water and Gai. Public Buildings and Residences fitted up wiÎh Hot
Water. Hot Air aud Stemmnheattog Apparas, Plumbtng and G as Fixtures. WVanen's Feut Recfing
blaterials apptled and for sale

'Nos. 289 & 291 BARRINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WVATER STS.

KELLÀEY & GLASSEY,.
SUCCESSOR5 TO ALEX. MGLEOD & CO.

Winie and Spirit Merehants,

L{ARDGOAL

25WO TONS JUST ARILIVED PER STEAMS111P VALETTA AND SCHRS
GEORGIA. J. E. SE[ATFORD AND PEFETTA.

-OR SALE B-

S. CUJNAD & 00
North-End Depot, -* -O'Neil's Wharf.
South-End Depot,--------Dominion Wharf.

W. B$ ARTI1FR~ CO.
-I~PORTERS OF

Hardware & General Merchandise,
MININO SUPPLIES!

Including Dynamite, Powder, ruse, Detonators, Cotton
Waste, Steel, Lubricating Ois, Candies, &c.

S AFES! an SEOD AD OFICIE SAPES for sale 1.0W.
N7VU ]a. ÉLictuizir CRCý,>

Succcsors t3 W. B. REYNOLDS & CO.

238 to 240 LOWER WATER STREET.



THE

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Ruhetilirs remittin? Mony, eltiier direct to tho oliio or tlrough Agents, %vtil itnd at
recel »t for the arnontt înc!jsed iti , noit jnpor. Ali ronlttaiccs aL'il t-o inalo
payabule tu A. 2II,.o Fni.er.

Tkhe ficet bas arx;ved at Eermu<Ia.
IlLittle Ruth will soon be crceping &round the WVhite 1-use floor."
Winnipeg's lumber cut during tho season now cadlng will amount to

70,o00,0oo feet.
The Cresccaî A. A. Association intcnd formiDg a gymnasiasa class for

the winter moaths.
W. S. WVoods, an Englishman, bas succeeded Mies Bruce a teacher of

the Maynard St. School.
The Moncton Tiiaes tells of ripe straiwberries being found at Point

Wolfe, Albert Co., N~. B., on the Sîh inat.
Messrs. Clark ]3ros, of flcar River, Annapolis County, are making ex-

tensive pre parations for luaibering this winter.
The Ridannma arrived at Boston on Sunday last. Afier being rcpaired

ehle will uake a few rune frûnt New York to the West ladies.
The city ergineer has been authorlzed to build a telephone line between

the city and the lakes front which the water suppiy is drawn.
«Rev. A. Chute preached his Inaugural sermon in connection with his

pastorate of the Flrst flaptist church of Ilalifax on Sunday last.
The steamer Labrador leaves Liverpool on Thursday next for Halifax,

and will briug out a number of immigrants, the first of the season.
The Truro Fundry Co. are busy building a nuitber of buoys for the

Govetnucnt. This firma now crLploys sixty five bands avd fura out very
creditable work.

The Amherst Pregs says: It is rumored that an American firma intend
eterting a bat factory in Amherst. he old acadorny is spoken of as the
building to be used.

There have been quite a number of vessels la port this week with car-goe8 of Island potatoes and turnips, the former se;ling at 35 CeS. a bushel,
and the latter at 25.

Granville Ferry has decided that a water supply is necessary for the
comfort of the residenis, and a committee bas been appointed t0 take the
necessarv steps to obtain the saine.

The Canada-Ntwfound'land commissior -s meeting this week in our city.
The Hons. Sir. John Thompson, Mackenzie Bowell and J. A. Chapleau,
bave been ia H-alifax ail thiq week.

The Canadian Peclflc Rialway Ccmpany retutns of traffic earnings from
OL-titcl .- iat 1c0 O)c:cbc. 31s!, 102 are as fcilOws- Iý92, ?(193 00 ' 1o 1
S656,oCO. Increase for r8q 39, 7oo

Iwi.. y<iur ci1l: t'c ..e Anodyro Liniment or it may iat ail %vintcr.
certain fact!

The 1. C. R. management has decided to erect gales on the George St.
crossing in New Glasgow. These gates are to bo aianufactured by the
film of Noah W.V Piper & SonTrno

A despatch frcm tbutlicc, dated N~ov. 7th, 8ays fourteen inches of snow
have fallea at River du Loup. The Intercolonial had to begin the use of
snow plougbs, the carl lest date on record.

At a meeting recently held the Sir John Macdonald Memorial Committeo
decided to accept the model submitted by flamilton MacCarthy for a bronzz
statue ia Toronto, providing Sic,ooo can bc raised.

Kelly, allas Frank Duffy, an Ontario tianup-thief, arrested a few days ago
for burglarizing the station al, Grand Narrows, on the Cape Breton Railway,
has been given seven yearB in the penitentiary at Dorchester.

The civil service examinations are bei ng held this week, under the
direction of J. F. L. Parsons. The preliminary examinations were held on
Tuesday and the qualifying on Wednesday, yesterday and to.day.

Dr. Playter, of Ottawva, editor of the Caradiaii UéTall Journal, hua
been in Hlalifax this week. He is endeavoring to awakea interest la the
adoption of a sanitary systent and bureau of health saaistics for rhe

Dominion.
At a meeting of the congregation of Fort Massey Church, held on

Tuesday evening, it was decided 10 extend a cali to Rev. R. E. Kaowlcs of
Ottawa. The Cali was slgaed by about three-fourths of the number present
at the meeting.

One of the supposed gang of burglars who have been operating in
Annapolis Couaty ivaa capturdant Nictaux last Saturday and taken 10
Blridgetown, where an inve8tigation was belli. He was aftorwards lodged
li the couaty jail at Annapolis.

The announcement that the United States electlon would be given on a
stereopticon screen opposite the Qucen ilotel on Tuesday evening attracted
a large crowd to that portion of lHollis St. The C. P. R. telepraph gave
the returas at the Hiaifax Hotel.

Merars. Rhodes, Curry & Co. have Legun work on the new post office
building ia Dartmouth. The building la te bo 22 x 40 feet, and some of
the ratepayers are indignantly objectlng to the size and general appearance
of the new building as showa by the plans.

LrMKFD «%VITFI RIEUMATISNI.
EA.R S~I RS.- For ten ycars I bave iniffered with rhicunatlsm in spriiw and fait. 1

have been conhned to bod for inoutis at a tius, but ice umhing B. 13. B. 1 tiare fnot
suffered hum it i.tiî. 1 ais,, a,ýift*red fruni the Jyspopisia, whic b îa n.'t troîblid me sin re
uling the B. B. B., mnd 1 tLeref-re tldnk it a slxvendid medicUine

bisa, A or.r ABIWxN, Uayçâlan, O)nt.

IRI1T Ic

The Dominion lino steamer Ontario, Captain Mackinnon, from Montrel
for Livcrp-'ol, put into.St. John's Nfld. on Suuday in a disabled condi-ion
lier miachinery havlng brolien clown duritlg the terrifie weather she rccntil
e ncuantereJ. Nesrly hait of her cargo of cattle wvas washed overboard

The proceediDge of tîte third annual 'Y. M,%. C. A. Conference of the
Maritime provinces, wlicb opencd in Dtlhoubsc College on Friday laet, were
very interesting to those interested la the Y. M. C. A. moveinent. Tîtece
werc six delegatos fromn Acadia Coilege and the saine number fromn Sîck
ville.

A very succesaful. cntortaiament was given et Waverley on bfond,l
cveaing under the management of Messrs. Woodhouse and ]3iyd ia aid of
tlue widow o! Mr. Logan, who was recently kilied at the mines aI Montagu.
An excellent programme was rendered, and the audience was large and
appreciative.

It is understood that the WindFor and Annapolis Railway Company
intend having on exhibition at the 11Vorld's Fair photographe c ic he ignifi.
cent country through which their road lies. Notman le doiog lie woti,
and the pictures taken include many fine views of the scenery of the TAnd
of Evangeline.

About a woek ago a select party of electricians sat down 10 a table in
Ottawa. with an excellent bill of fare before thein, the contcnts of which
were aIl cooked by clectricity. Soup, fish, biiled and roast meats, wj'h
varloue kindo of vegetables, pudding, pie, etc., were includod la the list of
articles,.and tbey were cooked 10 perfection.

The Yarmouth Steamship Coaupany'a boats are now running on theit
fait and wintcr time.table, making but two trips weekly iastesd of fou,
The steamer leaves Yarmouth every WVcdnesday and Saturday, and Bistou
every Tuesday ad Friday. The past scamon bas beeu a most piosptru
one for the Company and their boats have rua wjth wonder(ut regulaihîq.

The Nova Scotia Fruit Growers' Association have sent te Onicago foi
cold storage upiwarda Of 200 varieties of appies and peari, which hive been
put in as many different cases. J. IV. Bigelowv, te presîdent of the associé.
dion, bas taken charga of the selection and packing of the fruit, and it ù
quite likely ho will go to Chicago 10 see 10 the storage, etc., of the fruit.

Catarrth ln the liend ùq a constitutional diseaio, and requîtes a constltutional remeý
liko Ilcodsa Sirsaliarilia to effect a cure.

The railways of Ctonada, acting in cooîfereîice, have dccided thet on azd
after November I4th, they will malte a charge for collectiag, and a lik.t
charge for delivering freight aI ail stations where thoy have hithorto pet.
formed Ibis service, of one and a quarter cents per hundred pounds oà
freights ta rat, 2nd, 3 rd and 4 1h clamses, in addition te their publishrd
tariff rates.

A young man, son of the caretaker of the bridge over the Petitcodist
river at Moncton, while working on one of the piers of the bridge, ýîhicà
is boing rebuilt, sfipped and feul int ibe river. .Every effLirt iraa niadio
rescue the unfortunate young man, but ho become Bo cxcited by bis peni
tha, hoe failed to notice the rope exteaded to liai and iras rapidly swe4
away. Bis body bas flot been recovered.

Mesars. A. C. Bertramt of N. Sydney ; R. Hockin, of P.cton, and J. R.
Kinney, of Yarmouth, with agent Rl. W. Jobaston of the marine and fistr
cries departinent, the tbree fishery inspectora have been appninted a local
commitce arrange for an exhibit at the t3bîcage Wurld't Fair -f the tis:
products and flsbing appliances of Nova Scotia. The comrnittec held izi
firet meeting in tbis city on Tuosday 10 consider the subjcci.

At a recent meeting of thc board of worka the followiag imporîtt
resolution was adapted. '1 Whercas, ta ordei to improve the sanitary cot
dition of the City, the legislattire authorized the ea.penditure of $4;z;
for the construction of seirers ut a rate not to exced $6o,ooo per year, 8a
irbereas, la view of the large numbor of cases of diptherla and other cot-
taglous diseaýes existiog dturiog the past tira years, the city council hu
ordered the construction of Borne three miles of neir seirers ta varlous pari
of the ciîy, many of wbicb the board o! health bave declared 10 be ve>
urgently neoded ; resolvod that the council be reconumended, and le herell
asked 10 request the legislature to so amend the act as 10 permit the cil>
10 spend Sioo,ooo a year during 1893 and 1894, Bo as te more expediiousil
push forirard the construction of the seirers noir on the order book."

ON TRIAL «FOR 90 DAYS.
The hunest, c<impiotest and latest lino of Eloctrical applfauces in the world. P.r

bave nover failed te cure. WVc arc so piositive of it thai. wo ili back out balie! ai..1 ji
y un any Elctriçat Ajiiaiv nuWy in the mnarket n y 'i ran try it fnr TIîree Mor.tb

Largest liai. ut testia.cnials an carth. Senil fer bok .àd journal l",ree
IV. T. IJAxs &Co., Windsor, ont.

The 23,000 neirapapers in Amerîca eMPlOY 200,000 mon.
There are 3,000o telegraph operators in the United S!ates.
The sinallest newspaper la the world is said to be the Et Telegro

publishled ia Guadalaj ara, Mexico. It 1e four inches square.
The President of the United States bas issued a proclamation, seR4k

aparb Thursday the 24111 mst, as a day of national Thankogiving.
It seems 10 be a setiled tact tlat the Deniocratic party of the Unitt!

States has woan the day, and Cleveland bas gained a gond majority.
Everybody knows that N~ancy Banks la the naine of a horse, but bkt

many know or remember that it iras the naine o! Abrahamn LiocoLuý
mothe or

There ie a chartning Indian maiden attendiog tho New Eogiand Cil
servatory of Music, la Boston. Her naine is Mise Stevens, and slle resida
at Muskogee, Indian Territory. He.r tathor la a white man of consider3bli
wealth who marriçd the daughter of a once popular chief.



- ¶ITHE ORITIC

It la said that the Navy Deportment of the United Stilter; wîui anon tura
ils attention ta the purchaee of Peace Hlarbor, In the Hawaiien Islands.
The Hlawaii8ns are willing to diepoee of thie liaibir to this coutry, and the
property, suitable (or thc estabîlàlient u! a co.àrang ôtation, cnfl bic had foi

Rev. Mary T. Whitney, of Camnbridge, Mass., has received and accepted
a cal1 ta becomo paetor ai the Second Unitarien Society of Weat Sommer-
,ville, and she will enter at once upan her pastoral duties. INrs. W"hitney ls
the wife of the R.cv. IIerhe.rt Whitney, pastor of the First Unitartan Church
o! lithol.

The fact that the grippe is again in New York bas been mado plain by a
bulletin ini the office of the B3oard ai 1lealth last week announcing Ltao
deaths lromn the dîsease. The nomes ai the victims were îvithheld. Tiiere
were rumors about that the discase, while unmistal<ably the grippe, wvas
accompanied by ctniplications which the Uecalth Bloard officers are sttudying.

The United States, Great Britain and Gerniany send the greatest .aumbr
ai Icutere through the mails. The Universal Postal Union Bureau'e report
of the annual receipts ie Ge-rman Empire, 317,426,566 francs>, United
States, 315,451,284 francs, and Great Britain, 246,276-950 francs. The
Uniicd States ecîls more postage stamps, or make8 mare money un them
than any othcr nation. The bureau reports:- United S'atea annuel rectipts
froM Postage BtAMPS, .298,713,598 francs ; German Empire, 223,132o,6 i
francs, and Great ]3ritain, 235,993 950.

The telephone line lately erected between New York and Chicago, runs
tronm New York ta Eiston, Penn. , to Ilarrieburg, Penn. , ta Altuona, Penn .
taI Pittsburg, Penn. , tu Y.uogntowtu, Ohio, ta Cuyithoga Falls, uio i

ta NMaumee, Ohio ; ta Suuth Bound, Ind., and to Chicago. It bas Lisen in
course af construction three months, and je made uP af 5o.oa large and
beavy pales, on whicb are etrung two lines af No. S capper wire. There
aie about fifty pales ta the mile, wbile the ordinary telegraph construction
is about 35 light pales ta the mile. The wire used for city telephones jes
usually Na. 12 capper. The circuit is z,ooo miles lang.

The largeet fire that bas visited Brooklyn for sumne years occurred an
Siturday evening, and the firemen bad great difflculty in 'cbecking: what
proved ta be a destructive conflagration. Trie fire brake out in R. S. llobb's
papcr manuiactory, Columibia atreet. The flames epread rapidly and soon
enveloped the entire building. The emplayees bad just quit work for the

IAlexandra" Peel. The tenor wiil bc two tanle in weighlt and will bear the
fallowing inscription, , Victoria IL1. I. 1837-184i ", the uther bella are toba
namcd alter the Prince and Princetis ofWas t,î Ddk, uf Edinbirgli, the
Dakc of Cunnaught, and the fivc children uf tl.e ]Ptnt.e and riiCces of

'Wales, the total welgbt of the ten bells beiog over cight tons. WVhen
placed, the peal will bc the highest in the c-,urtry, !as the belle arc
ta swing in a chamber 200ft. above the level of the ground floar ofithe main
building. Tha gift je a per8onal one ta the heir to the thronc, and the
namnes af the variaus belle have been approved by the queen and the Prince
of Wales. The only condition epecified by the donar is that the belse shial
bc rung on the bliday and accession day oi thc soverelgn, and on the
birthdays of the Prince and Princess of Wales. Thcy are ta bc fully coin-
ploted and 'viii bc rung an the occasion af the Inauguration of the institute
by the queen ncxt year.

TIIE VEAR 0F DE.&TIr
The fcar of deatit is excited b y tnîy sevore attack of disease, espc!ally colds or coughis.

Tis~ noed uot b lie re Dr. %'r uud m iNurway Piuo :iyruip Es koj.L un fi*ad fur 1.tuiiy tuse.
ILils uuarivalled rCKiCd? ç,area tugl@, ;.Idn, li.irsouffl, amthuin, broucliltls and ait thiroat
nuit long diseOase. Prnco 23c. and -0c. Sold by druggists.

China papers say China Mail (news-
pae)says the ravages o! choiera ilu
CugKing are appalling. Deatha

there are eatimated at fram 30,000 ta
40,000. The dîsease is also raging at
Hlankow.

A L'aira despatch ta the London
Tý,, eays that the Egyptian catton
crap is expected ta excecd 5P,ooo
cantars, (495,000,000 pounds), or a
yield greatly exceeding the best
previaus recorde.

At Manheim, Germany, an inventor
bas in successful opcratian a cab that
is propelled by a matar resembling in
somte respecte a gas engine. The
power is oblained by explosions of
a mixture ai atmaspheric: air and
petroleuni.

468ofU it4 1el4-,- 6f. "ure aS
Goidl," Miat telim thoe iviole
story. lJoeît litiglely niatCdutt
moai> ever sice. 'I ry uiuen~k'l. lit
lm elciitit. At ail 1>riggi5tu.

PURIFY YO-JR B3LUUDth
bl!OIDAS iiiscovE RY. -"

4
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day and ivere prepering ta leave for home. S ire of themn endcavared ta Experiments have recently been 1
extinluish the fire and barely escaped with their lives. Thse fire extended made in Gerrnany with a new kind ai
itom Columbia sttett to Tifftay Pl-ce, and frons thtre t.hrough ta Ueck armor, which is c'taimed ta be far
streat, making a kind o! trianguler opening in the blocks through wbich it iluperiar ta any kind beretolore made.
extended. Loss about Q,6oo,oo.). It is said the resisting qualities af

Riig aoec'ng Litimet.ta is Juhrssu.' Ariudyue, Il . an Le tâaLon sntcrniaiy by this armor are eo great tbat a thin
averTolie. layer ai it wili prevent the passage o!

The Pape is reported ta be seriausly fil. new smill calibre billets.
The city ai Vienne. bas been declared trc tram choIera. A despatch from Suakin, on the

Ried Sea coast ai Egypt, 8ays that
Emperar Williamn will open the Reichstag in persan on the 22nd of Osman Digna, the Soudan chieitain,

this month. hae faiied ta induce the différent
It is announced that the Imperial, Parliament will be prùrogr.ed on tr,bee ta, join bim in Ie propoged

December x3tb. revoit against the Egyptian Govern-
Sugar Ilfitteen imes sweeter tban that produced fram the cane" je being ment, and that he bas retired ta Arnet,

made from cotton seed grown at Witu, East Africa. wvberc be is collecting bis own farces.
The German Reichstadt vvili sconr discuss a prujeçt tu j*,a tlle tdr anad With the approsch of winter, the

Daràube rivera by mear.a of a canal, thus makîng a complter watt.isay d'tstrs8 among the paor of Blerlin bc-
between the flaltic Sea and the Black Sea . -. I. cames mare clamorous. A rnab wbicb

Ail the efforts that have been made ta bring about the settlement o! the recently callected in onc of the poar
threatened, etrike in the English catton manufacturing industries have failed. quarters threatened ta pillage the
Thirty mille at Ashton have closed, and a general strike ai operatives is shopls. Tbey threw a police agent
probable. into a canal, whvbceupon a body ai

The Finance Ministets ai Austria and Hungary have ordercd the mlaune oic hred the tes.Ba m aned
niintinR on a large scale oi the new gold coins. Thee coine were issued cedthe tet. lagemen o aed
for the first time last week. Those af Austria bear the head ai Emperar the ae.Alagnmeroars
Francis joseph and the Imperial Crawn ; those ai Hungary bear the head he mad e ' rd no a
of King Francis josepb witbaut the Imperial Insignia. Tke u men' rase no n ba grs

Queen Victoria ivill berself make the appaintmnent oi poeL laureate, it taenpe bp thce o!te grlsd
beilig a place in ber own gift. The poet laureate is really a member of the Copayd by Lohen ead, irad
houscbald, bis ciice being in the departîment o! the lard chamberlain. proposes ta make things uncomfart-
Lord Tennysan ivas regularly invited every May ta the full drcss dinner able for their employers. Many bun-
wbicb the lord chamberlain always gives ta celebrate t'le Queen's birthday ; dreds ai girls work sixty bours week-
but during bis forty-two years ai office ho neyer once .. ttcndcd the birthdy ly for froin cight ta ten shillings a
festivities. week, often in aver-heated, badly-

The London Iinie8, reicrring ta the outbrcak ai p'.euro-pnenania and ventilated underground raoms. As
the î.rohbibtian of the Importation ai Canadien cattle, urges the Blritish the lest. dividend dcclarcd by thel
Ga.crrament ta issue a permanent rarder for the blzughtur o! a.1 fa)rcign Company wft5 42 Pt' cent., a amaîl
crittle at the port a! entry. " It is impossible,," eays the Tiq 1, ta guard section o! the sharehalders propoeed
against the smuggling of cattle irom the United States inta Canada. AIl that Lhe workers ebould also profit
the proclamations that cauld be iesued at Washington or Ottawa mould fail by the prasperity o! the Company and
ta give as a reasonable seourity against the disease." receive a slight increase in their wages.

Lijei upDn lino, and precept iipr.l Ircetpt.'" We repeit what we have &-id ILofero, The bulk ai the sharebolders were
thit i u.tner a Lemuision is invatuable for tugla', WVcak Lunags, anad ueacrat l>Cbiity. thunderatmuck ut sucb a proposai.

'The finm ai Messrs. John Taylor and Ca., of Loughiborougb, Eng., have They bowled it down. The cbairLman
eecd a commission tram Sir Somers Vine, acting on bebalf f auo aged declared that the company could geL

Auetralian lady, ta pravide and place in the central ojr Il Queen's"i tower of girls at bal! the price nom, paid, and
'he ImperiaI Institute, ae on apprapnînte corumeineratian of lier MajestY', denoncedl workmen in general for
jubilee, a complote peal ai belle, vhch wil ie cxcclled in the mectropuhîs jcraving for wbat was called leisure.
only by the great peal of St. Paul's Cathedral. The belle are ta be ten, in IThe case bas aroused much indignant
number and wili bc known, by permiesion o! the ]?xinccss ai 'Walcs, as the 1public criticisim.
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
WVithin Two Minuta Walk of Pott Offloo.

DlUNCAN BROUSSARD, - profictor.
HALIFAX, N. B.

lOI ON ÂrALE FRANUAISE.

FRAZEES
N8SI#188 COLLES!,

119 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.

THI3ROUGHS
fNew Circular

i Frce. i

62 & 6 4 GTRWI ILLE STO
'«e have been ln the Laundry Business

over twenty years [n New Yo'rk and St.
John, and have always given satisfaction.
Ail parlbes entrusting their work ta aur
care wilibe sure te besatisfied.

Gaods catled for and delivered frec of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOB

Empty BoUtles.

FOYLE BREWERY,

P. & J. O'MULLIN
flr6ifors, MIsteIs & Bglllgrs

sole Mbanufaclurera of

THE WELL KNOWN TEMPER-
ANGE BEVERAGES,

m!IIt DnIl tIr~i7Dr Uu~r~ I

OI4Chun
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD (HUM
(PLU G.)

No other brand of
Tobacco has ever en-
Joycd suceh an immense
tialc and popularity in
the same pcriod as tis
Ibrand of Cut Plug and
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut 2T'6acco inanufac-

turers in C'anada.

Cul Plug. loc. j lb Plug, luc
Slb ping, 20r.

.bc excruciating pain et

TOOTHACHESTP D
SOOIS CURE S1 RUEUMATISI.
one or two applications of SCUTV~S LU.IRE

wi entirety cure those arere attacks of
Neuralgia shat £ive such Intense pzin.

Testimonials have been recelved from far
and near ta the effcct that .Scott'a Cure for
Rheunati8m la the GREATEST DISCOV.
ERY over yet ]cnown for ItbOutaM,
Neuraigia, Cramps in the Limube, Straius,

prlsIlrulae3, Lame l3ack, Sore Throat
a tant Cure for Toothache.

SOL 15 At.L DRUGGISTS.
Woeae*BROWN & WEtBB, SIMSON

BItOS., FORSYTII, SUTCLIFFE & CO.

EASvroinS.
1 have had Rheumatism for five )-cars. 1

found noîhins tr give satlsfacîery relief until 1
used SCOT S CURE FOR R IIEU.M-A*TISM,
and i: bas p:,cved a perfect cure.

bIRs. ELIZABETH bIcCARTHY.

Rubber and Metai StaMPS,
Notariai 80818,

IUit UIUiAULIJJJiHootograph Copying Pads,
Stenoil Cutters, &o.

HA.LIFAX, N. S. j322 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

STEADFAST;
[FR THE ORITIO.1

Oh1 Mtfe, we'ro cuver Jcnown deapsir 1
ai ouest wors we Colinot aliare

NVitI. thos;o wiîo brave no itope or. bar;
I thlnk nothiug can inatter, dear,

Since ivo can trust.

1 know, to foot ona heart ln sure,
WVitt k<eap a tout so bravo and pure.

Titat, tbouigh ln etruggliog It inay fait,
Tho end te triuimph over ail,

Theretora I trust.

Ah me 1 We have en muchà ta walte
1-a glati, and that for Love'& sweet sako,

For. thoughi wo'vo botb grown aid ln pain,
1105 [t net proved thnt trucet gain

Wbicti tauglit us trust

Though, Invinsz oye. yiiu may nlot reat
,U on, tha face, Iteart known the bout,
And f lu vain one Damo yeti cati

Oh, svhere's the dilferenco sitor ail
If yau cau trust i

For anme tluera are, wlin Inve a fea
Wbich nover -weara, fnr ttem, the grama

Of Lavé%. rose-charm-aud soina wba have
Yot know Dut titat lthe gi thoy crave

Is theirs, and rannot trust.

Sa atili, aiwayt', itî my heart
Thero resta a peaca tit seemia a part

Of Iteaven. 1I(Irea Dot pain or fear
ýSince nothing now can hurt us, dear,

WVho fondiy trust.

But when semte friend, in praise af me,
'«tii p y a kind word lovingly.

I wouid h0a poke that wartt! yeti-
1 wouid, Swveethuart, you surcly knew

flecause yau trust.
North Sydney, 0. B3., Oct. 161h, 181,2. MIGNON.

THE CATTLE ]3ELLS.
Par down the bro'vn auitumnat haze

111gb on the Peak in snow-
Cattle that emelt tho wintor day.

Tinkle their halls as they go.

Ont of a thick Veil drawn t'O Pave
The alcy's face train the blast,

Tîtose tiny belle, as fainies wave
Their wand, ovoke the past.

That music once beforo I heard,
BSut thon Uio notes ivere ld

Ci.rolliiî 11ke a caraes bird-
Ai, w'hy now la it gail

Upon this brow now crawnoi by erari
tMy lave'& garland laidi?

IVe boeard lthe belle now here. Dow lthera
ilead are the leaves and maid.

Mayhap for happier niaid nd man
.1îhe tender music swellts;

And I wiIl scoie while yet I can
List ta the caltie belle.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A disastrous fire occurred at Bass River on Thur8day eVeniDg Of IlSt
week, destroying the extensive factory buildings and eaw miii of the Union
Furniture and bferchandise Co. A littho over seven years ago, Match 18,
1885, the factory and saw miii woe burned, together with an enormous
quantity of stock and neariy ail the machinery. la the foiiowing surumer
a new company was formed with larger capital.

A correspondent of the Truro Daily Nezes gave in a recent oune a very
intoesting sketch of the origin and progress of the furniture business at
Bans River. After prasentfng a short history of the enigin and aubsoquent
changes of the company from ita organizition 33 years ago, when Mr. George
Fuiton and his brother William Fulton commenced the manufacture ef
furniture at Bass River, the writer proceeds ta describa the manufactnring
departmont as iL stood but a wcek or se ago. "The manufacturiDg departmesi
consiste of the factory proper, a building 40x100 foot, four atories higb, end
the saw miii connected with the factbry by overhoid piatiorme. The greater
part of the native lumber used in thia factory i3 sawn horo, thon taken on s
trolley te the lumber yard sanie distance away, where fi is carefally Ilstuck*
np, and allowed to seasan at loast aix monthe. Thon, as required, it is
troilied back te tho dry rorne, where it ia completely dried. This is accola.
pished by drawing a Stutevant 24in biowor, a ourent of air througb a
b,)iier filied with exhaust stosm, and lorcing il; through tho rooma. ]3y Ibi
means a temperature of 175' or more is obtained, ivhich is found teob)
quite enough for the purpose. .After being dtied the luniber for cabinet
work goes to Mr. C. W. Fisher, who cuts it to the dcsired lengths aoi
widtbs froni a bill furniahed by the manager. IL is thon taken upatairs
te the lower cabinet shop, svhero under the supervision of Mr Hlarvey
Maish, it is jointcd, giued and pianed, and ail the machine work dune t0
maka ready for putting togethor. IL is then talion ta the fourtb storel
yvhere iL is put togethor and fiaished by lir. T. W. Fulton, assisted by Myr.
Porcy Lowvorison snd olhEra. Thoa chair stock bas a somewhat different
courso te run, a large part of tho round stock being turned grcan froni ttc
miii and aftcrwards dried. The chair materiali lil made ready to pu.to10
gother la a large shop on tho scond iloor, under the direction of MoEers. W,
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J. Ileg&n and H. J. Fredeniok. Ia inakiDg the chaire a large numben of
machines are used, iacludiag jointiug sawe, band sawe, two lathes, mouldera,
tonuon machines, mortiea machines, boring inachines, planes, eanid drums,
dowel machines, etc. The chair stock ie thon lakon ta the upper chair ehop,
whono it ie gluod and scroed, wodgod and naîled into chairs by Mr. Thos.
Smith, who with the aid of saine four or five assistants, eaa tumbnle inta tho
paint sbop fnorn 600 ta 1000 chairs a week accordirig ta tho klnd. One
end of the building in usod entinoly for painting and storae, the warerooins
boing in the firet and second flats, and the cabinet furniture and chairs
being paiated In the third and fo-irth atonies respcctfuily. Mr. D. N. Cook
in in charge cf the cabinet painting, white Mr. Odcar Fulton, with a amaîl
army of treiad assistante, rnn tbrough the chaire by tho thousand. The
warenooins.ane la charge of Mn. Sommorville Fulton, who packs and loade
the articles, which are thon trucked ta Londonderry Station arid sîorod ia
a large warehouso, frmi wonco they are Bhipped by rail ta ail parte of N\ova
ScoLie, New Brunswick, and P. E. Island. The company aiso carry on
marchandise business, and about e yoar ega bult a large store, ane of the
fineet country atones la the county. The offices of the Ca. arc aise la tbis
building, preided aven by tho gonial secnetary, Mr. Edward Fulton, wvho
beams aliko upon tho just and unjust, and doals ont ta overy an bis dlue.
Tho wants of customors are attended te ia the atone by Mr. Emeley Mc-
Laughlin, s graduae ot the Ontario business culeë;. Though the ivage8

pd te workmen are companatively smnaîl, a goad nunibor are laying up ton
oId ege a Boug sumin uMn. Dicken's P. O. Sivin3ga Bank. The Ca. fonnish
tbn employeee with grGceuies at reduced rates, and in many way8 it ia a choap
place ta live." Tho writer adds a moral and agira bis neaders ta Il note thie
tact, t..at iL is the rosuit of ana man's efforts. Mn. Gorrge Fulton caa look
over this business, gîving, as it dae, eamployment and a cinmpeotte ta
scores of mon, and a benetit ta hoadrede more, and considcr ht as the out-
caine of bis owa energy and porsevenence, end many young mon starting
eut in lite, wvho ekip round tramt ane place ta anothor, snd froni ana lino o!
business ta another, %vouid do well ta take a point train this sketch, and
select the lino tbey are best adepted ta, and havlng inade thn selection,
believe la their busines, snd stick ta it with a bull-dog grip, sud s iccass
wiil no doubt cames, as it doos ta thoso wbo work and wait" Illo many ot
tho reaidents of Base River, so msny of whom wcro employed ini or directly
benefitted on account o! the Furnituro Manutactuny, senlous ions will ne doubt
resuit aven if the Comnpany take immediate stepe for rebuildihg. Tho lss
ta tho Co. la estimatod et from $8,000 ta 810,000 over insunance.

The Little River Cheese Manufaictuning Company recentiy hold ils firet
annuel meeting. It bas boon ia openatian one year, and in the anly cheoso
factary Ia Hante Conty. Tho shareholders are principaily farinons of the
Gare and Nino Mile River, tlia factory boing aituated et Upper «Nias Mile
Rliver. During the aummer the termers took advantage ef it by sonding
thoir miik ta bo made Ioa chEese. Thons wae sent dnning the roseau 287,-
179 poutide of milk, and tramt this was made 26,8S9 poundte of cheese, the
averago being 10à lhs. of mulk ta eech pound of chteae. Tho avenage prics
for the chee8o wae 9,1 conte per pouad. Tho manufacturer employed by the
c)mapa was Mrs. Juha Towvnson. Tho work of the year %vas entirely
satiitactory ta the sherellolders, and the nesulte obtained are negardod as
mare prufitable than butter-making, the quality of tte chûes bas beon excel-
lent, wbicb ia due Iatgely ta ibe akili cf Mme. Townsan, wboso work gave
much satisfaction. The dircctcra appaiated for the ensuiug yoar are R. S.
Biais, president ; John Cochrane, Matx. McPhee, Fred Rolaton and Donald
MePhee. The tactory bas proved a boon ta the farinera la the vlcinity.

The Valley Woalien Mille Co.,Soutbampton, continues ta add ta ite plant
and incretise its output, and now enipioys a dozea peoplo. Tho prapniotors
give their wholo attention ta the factory, sud as tboy are expenieaced wark-
mon, thora le overy reason for their turniag out the excellent products thoy
are manutacturing, and coninanding for theai a reedy m2arket.

The Americau Waltbam Watch Ca. bais complôted its 6,000,OOOth watch.
The 6,000,000 watcbes made by the company have taken 35 yeara for their
manutacturo, but the firet million took 20 yeens o! this Lime, white the
remeinder took only about 18 menthe.

Ordera are coming in s0 fast at the Marysviile catton mill tibat iL le neces-
sary for the bauds ta work la the evening ta 1111 thcm.-Fredericion Gleaner.

Mn. John Moshor, of Mineevillo, bas put up a steain mili on the brook
nean hie residenco, ivhere deais and dimensioned iumb.-r are manutactured.
Coasidonableo f tho tumber used in J. B. Nomth'a shipýard, Hantepont, la
cut at thie miii, which is ou the cdge cf the BaEin cf Mines, where ornait
versels crn came alangside and load. Whoun fot engiged on ship titubeis,
desls are cut. Theso ara ehipped ta WVest Bay, six amail vossole haviog been
loaded for that place this season. Mn. Mýcse bas now on baud in the
vicînity of 200,000 foot cf desîs. The miii bas a z-apacity o! about 10,000
pet vorking day ef ten heurs. The fir0t mi.], wae built by James Moody,
about fltty yeans ega, on tho brook ricar tho ruaidonce, whicb nccessitated
the bauling cf ail, tho cnt stuif ta tho vessols, but the now mili je more con-
veniontly situated, and envoi; the bauling. Mr. âLeobee bas beou cutting
beo for about tiventy years. Tho sason's output varies, but in nover less
than froîn tbree ta four iîundred thuusand foot. M.Ni. Mosh.er and sons do
considoreblo Jogging, tho balance of legs being cbtaiaud tram pensons. ia t1e
sottîsmont, as miay as fileen or bixt.,cn eains beicg at work during the
winter.-Hants Journal.

Werk an tha erection of a ceose factory at Prince William, N. B., about
20 miles aboya riredorioton, bas been commnccd. Mn. N. Ilvyt, the pro-

mater of this entorprise, expects ta have tho fsctory in foul operation by nit
spring. Tho mschinery will ho placod in position during the wfntor nionthe.
Carleton county has cight cheese factorie, ail of which are ranning success.
fully. One ta aituated at Woterville, one et Avondale, one at Blloomield,
ane at Tracy Mille, two et Jacksonville, and two at Richmond.

QUEER CIIAIACTERISTICS 0F JOHIN CHINAMAN.
As an inventor John bas achioved nome distinction, and has won for

huisolf the naone of the Il Yankee of the East." ]3ssldes the marine'
compose, type, printing, palier, porcelain, eilk, gunpowder and dlocks are nanme
af bis alleged discoverice. He has kept tho knowlodge of those thinge ta
himisolf ns much es, possible, scorning ta give ta thase @o muoh inferior to
him as ho supposes other nations ta be, the knowledge whieh ho has mode
hie own. *John himsolf and bis counitrymen araI "celeatial," bis Emnpaer
[s the IlSon of Hecaven ;" wby ehould ho stoop to benefit a people sa much
buneath hlm as the inhabitants of England or the 'United States 1 John's
echool-booka give amu8ing testiniony ta the nbundance of thia national prido
and eolf-setitsfaction. Ilis geography allots niino-tenthe of the globe ta China,
about a square inch to Enigland, and no space et ail to aur owni great country 1
Thie saine ei-conceit helpe ta accaunt for the laok of progrese noticeable in
John and his countrymon. For centuries tLiey bold themseivea qoite apart
fram other nations.

At the sama tirno John's nation le, in its wsy, an educated nation. Ail publie
offices are open to the gradoates of their colleges, without any distinction of
dlace or creed. Drains and ekili, rathor than monoy, are tho highwayis ta
honor and office.

John's language lae aid to bie the hardeet of ail, ta learn. Hlie alphabet
bas two hundrod and fourtean leiters, and such complications of toues and
inflections that ane word epokon in ton different waye means ton diffont
thinga.

As a business an John is uat remankable for honosty, ta say thotost.
One travoer ansena that the finat Chinaman by whom hoe was swiadled was
the firdt une with wvhmn ho liad any business transactions-and that the lest
ane wha owindled lîim was the lest native with wbom ho bad any dealings
whea ho loft the couutry a yoar later.

John, as a aoldier, iesoS brave that ho go03 ta a night attack with bis
iighted lantera. It may expose bis wbereahoute ta the eaemy, to be sure,
but if hostile soldions are ta be dreaded, xaucb mnore the dark--in Johnsa
opinion.

John's religionl le hbas plenty-sucb as it le. Every trade hea its
patron divinity. The jasa-bouses have their idole by tho docoa, and John
sinokea and chats as he praye. As ho fias only a single tongue, however, he
muet use saine device to do aither the chatting or the praying. Sa ho prays
by mois of two sticks, hait round, doterinining by the way tboy fait
whethon or not his prayer is granted. Or ho printe bis prayer on a strip of
red paper and pins it on tho wvall near the door. At the proper Urne the
prient sonda it, with other accurnulatod prayers, up into the air on the wlnge
af fine.

As a father, John ilolizes bis baye, but teela keenly the diegrace brougbt
by the sdvont of a daughter. He dos fot conaidor hon worthy of a naine,
but catis ber nunuber 1, 2 or 3, as the case may ho. Rie ignares ber entiroly
ia toiling the number of hie cbiidren, caunting only tbe boys. Hoe con-
eiders bier as witbont mind or sout, and denies ber the advantagee of
education which ber brother receivos. As 8he growB Up she la a slave In
ber own and bier husband'a hauese; and not tili abo in aid dons elho reolve
love and revorence.-o ventber ,St. Nicholas,

IlCLEAR IIAVANA CIGARS"I
"La Cadena" and "La ]?iora." Inaist upon baving these brands

'Fresh and Saited Beef, Vogetablegi
- - -. '-- ~"-Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 000

M. IOANNED QOUDS, BOLOGNASf&OI
~~ t tol10Beultord Row,

ESTABLISIME) 1864 H4ALIFAX* N. 8

NEW COODS.
MI-. joscl.l licl Ich DEANING INSTRUMENTS.

Au old suldier, cimeu eut of Il Nwan grcauly SAND GRAINED DRANWING PAPER
tt,1ceblçd by Typiaold Fcvren ater blcig WHATMAýiN'S 4

luv~rlUsiisitii to ocos Ieagc l TItID)GE Cs tg
ns Incuraible %î-itli consumptiiion. i hl5 Ta CIG AP
becen lnlioor heith sinceuntil lie be,-11otl OInCN te tako

PROOESS PAPER.Hood's Sarsaparaia, TRtCIMG LINEN.
Inmedicly lus cougla grcw lou>cr, nlrgitl DRANING PN
im cats cca&Ja, ana iiC regaàif d goiti &, iierll and a %enenal Assortment o! AP.TISTS'
lîcalili. - Ilo cordially, econimends Ilood's Sar- MA.TERIALS.
saierilla, cqescilly toi conades In the G. A. 19.1

HOOD'S PILLS e T liabitui<;Siao. by! A. &W. ]VEA..ONLA.'7,&
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COMMERCIAL.
The estting in of ahatper coid wc'athor has sliunulated trade in mocit linos,

aud the moeral loue of trade ie exellent just new. Farmons bave now get
thefe fail work very weli advanced sud bava more loisure la moka puraesRes.

Tho iDjugtice of the recrut city ordinance lu CXectiDg at licees0 fers from
vessaIs brlngiug coal, produce, etc., te paranit them te ratait at out wbarves,
continues te attract the attention of parties interestsd. Tire law is evadod lu
aime instances; by the cargocs of vessais beirig consignerd ta ratepayore iu the
city, but tho consiguree in thase cases exat a commission whieh is quite
equet te the aunount of the liceuso fane; but so streng is the feeling again8l
tire tex that nestiy ail ownoe senadiug sncb geoda te Ibis maerket profer te
pay private parties thon te taire out liceusis The consumer ie in auy aisa
compelled te pey the lez or comumission, while tbe city and its retsil abolp-
keapera gain uothiug.

The Counuiesionera of Canada aud Newfoundland ane now meeting in
this cily ta consider mutual trade relations and te try ta ranch soa basja for
nt toast epproximebe frcs brade hotwoeu tho Iwe colonies. WVo confess, lrow-
ever, that the probabiiity of e etiefactory issue of thoîr doihr.ratious% uppeare
te us very doubîful. 1;jwfoundland wants notbiug fremn Canada that abc
caunot obtaju te equal advantsgo froa the 'United States under a recaprocel
Iraaty, sud, heVlng beau bauiked by tire intervention of the Canadian
Goverumeut Inulber aîîounpt te oetablisha mutuetly eatiefarbary trado relations
with the neighboring nepublie, sbe je net iikeiy te accept auy terme of inter-
trade tiraI Canada cau siford te offor bar.

WVEEKLY FINÂNCIAL REvIFW 0F HENRY CLEWS & CO., NEW Yonac,
November 5, 1892.-"l Affairs in Wall Street romain about stetienany.
Transactions ana confieed maiuiy ta the 1 irudustrit' stcks and te thoso
of the Rleading, Si. Paul, New Eeglaud and Nortbera P.acific railroads,
whilo the goneral liet Is negiecîrd. Tire 'bhull' operations in certain indus-
trials bave indirectiy beipsd ta support tire dorment railnaad stocks, and
prices thoeforo are generaily kept eteady ; but tire ta a feeinug in soa
quartars iaIn whou the uneveunent iu thre foramoutiauedi specialties 15 slsck-
oued. the now-negieced stocks may aise suifer. l is doubtfut, horvever,
wbether tii viow takes suffacient account of tho elementa of unusuat
atrenglb underlying tha railnoad liaI, whuch have net yol bed adequete
expressio in lu evauca lu their prices. Thre holders of raitroad stocks are
gcneraily mon of large manuel wbo kuow what the ronda are durug sud
apprecnto the immense business thet is lu prospect for Iheun duriug thre nazI
tweive monthes; aud, stthough they may net deemn thre present moment the
meet opportune for an active specu!atïou lu thair resectave spoctaltuca, they
wouid net lia likeiy te ait quîetiy by white the 1 Laare'1 trafiad with theur
interesa.

The unezpectodly largo increese iu lest weck'e surplus of tirs bauke la
taken as indicating tiraI tba outflow of curreucy te thre inutor bas roaced
ils climax, sud tiraI the shiparante to the South, sean te be fonthcounrng, are
liksiy to lio providad for by a iefluz of mon6y from tire West. The reserves
of lire city banke, however- are lu a low coudition,-muchbohlew whst tbey
wcre a yaar ego, and lower Iban bas bren expscted,-and while ne aluin-
gency is feared yet firm. rates for money are exprcted for the remauder of
the year."

Bradâtreet's report of tire week's faitures:
Weekc Prerieus Weekz cormpn.ndlng te

Nor. 4. weele. -- Nov.4. _
1892 1M9 1891 1890> 1889

17nlted Stats. .221 220 2.18 151 248
Canaalb......... 32 30 43 37 4Z5

Dny GOODS.-BDu ess bath lu tbe city snd the country continues te
ho aatisfactony, and lire cooler westher iras saerted up tirs sala of 8easouable
goeds very maeriaily. Tire very mitd weatber was taating a 11111e too long
for lire fait goeds trada, sud the change iu lire etst of lire atmo3pirors
bas beau welcome. lPracea of ail textile fabnies ara very firun. Ttio advauce
iu silks previously noted as imminent ie fully conflruned, and we liem tbat
'endors sent homo by agents bave brou refused because manufacturera do not
yal know te wirel pnice thre naw mnatorui mey go. Collons are sarff.
llemittsncea continue good sud tire ouîlook as encouragung.

BREA&DSTUFFS.-TC lcal fleur market la unchauged. A faim local
demand 18 repartod, but the bnyiug la stili of a baud le mentir ordar. A
fair tradte ls nsported in Oeta, fed sud bran. The Winnipeg Cuinnnercial
has the foliowing -Il Thea meveunt bas beau; again haviar trus week,
-'Winnipeg receipts rurruing aven 200 cars per day. The weerhrr bas
continued favorablo for îhresbiug, sud this work is watt Ibrogaginl soma
districts sud will ire geneaaiy wouud up lu a short lime. Stocks le country
elevators are firavy, soa peints boiug filod up. Thre pnicea lu the Manitoba
country markets bave bad an casier toudeucy lu ayunpatby with outside
arakets. Tire range for goed la choice sempîrs at aneel pointa was front 50c.

te 55c. per bu8bel. Iu Cbicago wbaaî bas bren quiet but samswiret fimmer,
advauciug about je. It 1a reponted tiret lu Minnesota, tire Dakotis and
adjacent regiona farinera ans ofl'enug evbeet very sparngiy, ovidenly
behioviug lu its future. Tho Englisir vitible suppiy decrensd 137,000
bushels duning lest week.

PnovaaaoNs.-The local provision market is atili quiet Thons is menaly
a fair loae demaud movlng and priea are uncbanged. At Chicago park
advanced 15a. te 20c. and la very frun, but wilbout excilsunont. Heoga are
aie movlng retirer briskly tender a very good enquiny. Tira cattie market
Ibene bas ruled steady le slow, Iu Liverpool provisions have brenu quiet
sud unchangod.

]3urTzit.-No activity is displayed in the local buttor market, but thora
appeane te ha raîber mare desire ou the part of holdere te unake concassIone,
sud Ibis la likaiy te somnewhat stimîriate transactions. Nothing extensive
lias as yeî resuibsi, but soma busineEs bas branspired lu fiee creamery stock
tiret was accessible st 22c. le 23c. It couid bardly bre calted tniotly finost,

however, but the fact thst a lino was moved atoell 18 a Sood indication that
beldera are in a more reseenablo têcuiper. A Mannitoa report reede :-Il The
market is quiet and easier, and prices are fui ly je. pcr lb. iower, holdere wbe
rcfused te accept lésa than 24c. e plhcrt lame Fgo now (fferiug thear goode Bt
23jc.; but buyers dlaimi that as tbe demaud from Elgland hoa fallen off tboy
catuot pay that figure for tho bret fli ako. Betrn Townsbips dairy bas
beau placed nt ptices ranging ail the wvay from 18e. te 21o. for geod siz-d
lots, and WVestern quoted atIô5. te 19a. sa ta quality. It is generaliy con-
codied that a large m.ko of fait ecsenry is iu the bande of factorymeu, sud
unles the Etiglisli demand springs up ngun wo shail uudoubý.edty have tuo
muob for ]ocil wautit. Lncai dealers appear fuliy dotermiued te boy oniy
from band to niouth et the present bigh range of pzices, as it is elaimed
mnuy was test la8t ycar, and thoy do nlot inund tae ha cugbt agein." A
London correspondent wriîes :-" The butter market lias brin sttil a risung
eue, and buyer8 rire asking wheu the proceassion ts going to end. This wook
Daoiil-notwiths3tandiug the bend*to-nieuth character of purchisos. buyera
ail boiug on the %wait for the first of the Antipodean arrivais due about the
firet week ini November-has flrmed up uaiu, and, nfter ail arrivais, (in
iassrned qusntity once more.) beiug dispoed of up ta 1363., next wvcek's con-
signmonts are adviee-d ali boing raquared 142s. as the top rata. Suppiy as
shili amal, and tbus hoiders have buyoe on tho hip. Dutch bas mounted
sud is ruountaug ; Amruean lias advanced, and flot niuch ie te ho liad even
st the advance ; aud Canada je in much gruater demand then the suppiy Cen
sati8fy. For crearnery 1149. hos bren piid in Liverrpeel tbis week, snd
hagber priea are expected as the freet cornes on. Western darry in woli
inquired for nt 78s. ta 80j , ladies net se much askad for at 80j. to 82s.'l

CHEESE.-The local rmarket dore net show sny matrrial. change, but ils
toue issomewhst quieter thin it waslest woek. Vtilues, howev3r, are atesdy
aud former prices are fair quotations. lu 2Ltontroal «I the market is decidedly
flrmn at 10~ for fineat Western, sorue boldera rcfusing te eutortain any price
under 10ýc- but it is safe te sey that nothiug in the shape of fineet Western
eu be bed in Ibis anarket under 138c. Lest week the shipuienti ngain
exceeded the receli by about 35,000 boxes, wbicb li somnethinig vory re-
urerkable for this lime of yrar. Il je very certain that Euglieh houera have
brenu grossiy deceivod by the circulera of interested parties that have brenu
seul broadca8î throughout Engtend, cir.-aiating the mont absurd atoneos ns.
gardizig a big.Novernber maka. As a rulo, the cheeso factoris s'iut down
bath in Ontario and Quebrc about Oct. làth, and the great uajirity have dons
eo Ibis yer. Almeet ail thu cheee oulside of the Ingersoll srctiau is uaw
in recoud hande, and stocks bao are crrtiinly much bigliar than et Ibis lime
iset year. The public cabloestan2d8 Gd higher at 52-1, althotagb privats cabi<s
quere bagher figure. Thero ie quito a demaud, for uudorpriced goods in this
market, but tbey are difficuit ta fiud." A letter froma London says:
"lCheese e firma aud advanciug for Eegiish, ou ait mies of wbicha thora bas
brenu an upwirdation Ibie ivack, wvLile Amocrican snd Canadjun ara in a sîMi-
lar mood, boavy lendings notwitlbstauding. It is enough to make a market
decade whrn ovor 80,000 boxes of choase are pluuged upon it in a forbuigbt ;
but bolders boe are net fnigbtened aveu aI thie, and witrh late-madoe, whicir
forme the buik of the recent beavy arrivas> Wall iuquired lor rip ta54.
they do net fair that the exceisior unovemeut le neariy on the Warte. In fact
il cannaI stop, and muet bave hriprd, tbe produca of Daminiou factorirs te
a niuch higber altitude ore very long. Summer mikes bave plruty of sup.
porters ; but thore are meny te supply the want, and ne higbor noiga Ltr
thora cen bs made juel yet."1

EGs-The reaeipts ef frcsh egga continus ta fait off, but btse eupply je
equai te tho demaud wbich is quito slow. Prices are, causeqantiy, siteady
but uncbangod. A Montroal report iiî that Il the market rauvains Bteady,'
Miontreai limed solliug aI 16a. te 17c. and Western do. at 15c. te 16c~.
Frceh oggs have sold ait the way froun 17c. te 20c. as te quality,etniclly uov
laid frour noarby peints bringing bigher prices. Thora in a go)d expn,,:
demand, snd frtrîer orders have beau fi!led on a f. o. b. besiq for lias Engli4h
market, the euquiry býiug fot picked as Wall as frash stock." A Linden
corresp iudeut re purît§ that"I eggs are stili on the up lino. French have about
Sot igb enough, sud are beltiug lest they break Ibeir necks; but thera is
rooma for improvemeut In Itelian aud ]iogariin, sud thcy have walked up
3d. te Ga. duriug the week. This app!ies ta ail Inankets, tbe scircity havirrg
eldan heu se preneuncd at alt peints se eariy. Thona bas baeu ero
Canadien arrivais in Londau, but lieo ami taefstord e market quoletian.
Iudeed, people ongaged in the Canaditn cgg business3 soem scared off thi3
mxarket, sud thosa neceivers in Liverpool wbn last yaar sent ou te the
metropaiis get bit sud wiii net venture again. Que large bouase in Liverpool
wnheo me thel Ibey bave baed s me. They laid sn exparience test year thoy
den't use, thereforo they are off. Though realfzrg that this ie a great
consuming centra, tbey, lu commen with the trade througboul the country,
look upon London as a elaugbter bouse in regard te prices, sud so il je. Up
to-day, down ta-xnoirow. Howevar, ecarcity is %witten large upon tbe face
Of thinga j1et, now, aud It ie uat dangerous te venture a -predicîton that thas
state of maltera wili bald frz soa lime. In Glasgow, Dsnish, Qercans sud
RuEsians have travolted ul. until the first naxned are quotud up te 10s. 63.,
and the latter, whicb are the t.'ily description reachang us in qtiuntity, sud
no greel boan when tbey are baught, 7e. Gi. Canadians rtl s tf eld. lu
Liverpool, Etrictly frosh Canadiar, 15 lb. average are stili worth tep te 6s.;
cela abroage quatcd 7s. 9d. for delivery rap ta and of Oclober, white saeral
hundred cases have beeon booked by ans firun c. i. f. Liverpool, for shipunent
beore the close of navigation on the St. Lawrence te net shippera 7s. Sd.
par bhud. for 151b. average. More could probably ho pieced et tha sae
pries. Iu November and l)ecember up ta 103. wilt easily bo realisebie for
strictly fraab, wbiie 8s. for picklcd wilt hae eaeily obtainabie. Arrivais of
Canadiens int Liverpool ta last week, 12,F,95 cases."1

Arr'LES.-There le little ta note cencerning applos thie week iu thre local
market, excopttha recoipts continue te bo large, of excellent quality, sud,



zIIas arula, welt tup. Prices atili roaverylowos compradwvithIst year's
figures. Tho Miontreai Trado BtcdlcUnt speaka of the applo situation as fat-
Iows -- I Theoshipaienis of aipiles continue beavy, this week'a Steamers
boing obligcd te loava a largo qusratity over in tha ebeds fur naxt iek'e batq,
wbile a laige 'quantity te waiting at 1'uint St. Charles ta ha trans(arad ta
steamoe. Lest 'veak theashipments frotta Muntreal wera 48,805 bbts. against
48,569 bbts. fur tha corresponding wcek lna year. 'fla total. fro'u al
At;antia ports test weck avare 09,3b2 bbls. against 98,748 bbls. for tho saine
weoek in 1891. Tho total ébipnmente tram Mýontrol to date up ta the ciose of
last waok wera 239,296 lbls. against 160.9-.4 bbla. fur the curreepondiug
petiod lest yaar, bhowing an inecate of 78,322 bb's. Thea total exporta fiom
ltontreaI, Hlalifax, New York and Boaston tu the aboya date avare 465,19.,
bbls. againat 438,407 bbis. fur tlao avek praviousa. ïcstorday botter advicte
avera reccivcd froni the other aide, a cabte fromi Liverpoot reading as fullows.
6 Markat activa and pruces advancing. Silea of Baldin eat 133 ta IN ,
Greaningo, 125 ta l4e ; Culverts and Snows, 78 ta 12a ; Kinige, l8j ta 24s.'
lsta the market ia slow, and dealers find it dillicuit ta gat cvar 821t0 for
good second winter stock in car loade, Fait applos $1.50 te $2.10.11 Tha
Gazette refors ta tho sanie subjoct in tha fottowing terme :-" Tho appla
market ia in a somowhat better position than it avas a waok or fortntght ago.
TLi a sotga in tha %Vestern Stutasl, ta avbmcb roferanca was madeBoane time
og.), has bail Soa baneficial effeat in this country, as it is eB'imated that
about 23,000 baril bave gona in that direction f romi Oittia un the bise of
$2 25 il. o. b. This bas hieipod tha position hera soniowhat, avhite cables
froin Great fluitain giva avidence rif a botter feeling. Racetit anas giva a
range Of 12a ta 249. In dried and oxported nppýas thora 15 litta- tu nota. on
spot, but Aniericins hava ben buying in tho %Vest for export i Advicas
froni New York statu that caverai càrloade of prima evaporatod applas have
bean racaived thora from Canadit in bond for European miarkets. Exportera
hava beau able ta geL tbcm at 7jc, wvhich is much balow avbat prima State
gooda could be bougbt for.

DIaIED FRUîT.-The tocat markot cannot bu charactetiaed as active, as
buyera ara stili pur8uing a ivaiting poliay. This seeme ta us ta ba a foolieh
course, as ave can see no poesi'>itity of any daclino in figures this easan. lu
tat all indications point the a'.hr ae. The Trade Bulein says :-< The
raisin markaL continuas ta ba fuit uf intorest, aril the oxpectitian of an
udystico expresàed ]est aveek bas alroady been falfill[d, as sanie large sales
were miade tu day at 5.-. iti 1%ontreal and 5.1.. detivtred at Westorn po>ints.
TLo Neaw York markof, which sagged rX1 d .ring the week, bas advanced,
the pries to-day being 3j.i. f. o. b , avhich je equat ta abnut 51.,. in Canada,
sa that even at the advanca tha rnarket here is bsbowv thit in Newv York.
This is, howtvar, goner.ally the casa outil the test direct 8taiar arrives, wban
aur price often goes aboya thut in 'Nsw York. Tha Ëtdcalusi., duco this
week, je the lest direct boat, and as sho dca nit bring a ver>' large supply.
the posi.ian bore is very 81rong, and incroassel prices are anticipitoi. Tona
consump: ion of raisins in Canada is froni 350,000 ta 400,000 boxes, and the
imiporta sa far this scasan ara not much aboya 100,000, au thst a scircit>' La
not unlikely. A circuler issuad b>' a wholeeale grocary firn quotas as fat-
Iowa; 800 bxs. 15c. dalivared; 100 bxs. Sic. doliverod, lois tsau 100 bis. blc.
f.o.b. in bMontal, Toronta,Hamilton orLondan. The finm is reportad ta bava
sainse 7,500 bxs, tu arrive in N. York, whicb tbay ofl'erod ta Western jobbers ut
about 5jc., but sa the jobbera did nlot Laka the offer, tbey ara offeing-bat
subjoat to reply by raturn mail-at the pricas qauted. Carrants romain
about the saino, 5ge. ta 51c. in barrets and 5ýe. ta ôî5.i. in hait barrots."

SUGaa.-Our tocalt sugar is finm for refined, but a alightly oasier feeling
lt noted ta low grade yaliows, altbougli thay ara flot quotably lower. The
ontsida markets for raw bugar ara 8tili stiffeniDg, and latest cibla reports of
tha bout crop stato thiat the bott ara yiotding badly. Tha London market
je cabîrd as firn for canao, witb a tandanay ta advaaca, and beet very etitf ;
quotations in Londan are bighor : boot lirats beiag 14s. 3d. fir spot aad Ls.
61. for Decembar , Java il; staady at 163. 33.. wtel fair refiaing is 14s. 3.1.

Iis reportadl that tha Amorican Trust has alredy baught 40,000 tans of
boat, and this je having a eîiffuning toudonay on tho market. The New
York market romains uachangad eL 4 13-16c. for graaulatod, although raws
aie hîgier ; but tho Trust, in spita of its monopoly and P.ormous capital,
date not advanao the pnice, last aur Canadian refinerjea lioauld ad in more
sugar, as they cautd do if tha prica avare raisefi.

TE,&.-Tha tea markets continua ver>' 8tiff ail round, and this is cbecking
local business ta a certain axtant, as rataitore ara loti ta admit that prices
bave realty advanced, aad stil hope that the raiso may prove onuly a tain-
porary spuct. Batt, fromn crop reports, it appeare certain that the low pnicos
wbich rallia taut seas on bava gona awmy entirely fur this yaar, and that a
muai higbar range of values have set in.

Fisiu.-Thore is nothing naw ta no»ta as ta fisi in the local market.
Stocka on band are fairly large tend tie avorago quility ail arouad is quite
up ta tho mark. The damand, hoavever, continues very emaîl, and pricas in
foreiga markets are 8a low as ta make bandting fish practictill>' unremunra-
ltve. Ver>' fait fijh ara now arniving .rom autporla. Shippars 8end emall lots,
chîtft>'0 8'o> tamers to Weet Indian, Cuban and UTnited States' ports, wbih
keeps the trada frain actual stagnation, thougi it is as riant that point as iL
icamns poEBîble ta get. Our outaide reports ara as faliowa :-Moatrat Nov.
9-"I Fi8i dealers report a continued gaod deniand for fresi fisi. Supplies,
wite not extra haavv, are suffilient for all requiromenta. \Vo quota green
Cod $4.55 ta $15 par 200 Ibs.; dry cod S4.75 ta q5.25; L-ibrador Salmion
$12 te $14; N. S. and N. Fi. barrnge Q5.25 ; Cape Breton do. $5.150 ta
$5.75 ; Portland haddies 7ýc.; Yarmiouth blaator8 Si par 60."1 Anotber
report froni tie Saine place and date je :_,, A amal cargo oft genuina L-ibra-
dor herring have arrived, sales of avhich have been mado at 95.150 par bbl.
;Shore horring bave aotd at S4.150 ta 8,5, and Cape Breton $5.150. lIlf the
ebove car&o iq fçr the Woet, Green cod je wcuk and lawor, hiving sold nt

GROCERI1ES.
sIomis

Cut oat ............. ........
Gracsulaged........... .....
Circle A............... ......
'W une Extra( C...............
Stanlaxd .......... ... .....
Extra 'ieliow C .............
y0er t, ......................

Tzi
CongouI Cominon.........

F1air............. .
"Good

Choice............
Extuîhoice ..........

Oolong Cholce ....... .......
BOarbad 1es ...................
Demcr ara................ ....
Dismond N .................
Porto Rico .................

Trlnidd..... ....
Antigusa.............. ........

Tobacco, Black............ ....B Iright...............
icscui ts

Pilot Bread...............
Boston and Thin Family.
Soda .......................

do Ini Ilb. boxes, 5 tocase ....
rancy .....................

5h
4h to 41x

a la
ah

201028
251029
811038
35103e
811o39

32
85103s

47
33 to 2

1100c
28
28

15 047
i7to85

8.00
53'
ex'
Tu~

5 lois

HIOME AND FOREIG N FRUI.TS
Apptes,pcr bisi , Cravencilir .... 2.10 ta 3 00

.~ No. 1 Fait.4....1.501t02.00
Urantes, Ja.nasca,bris., t4cw ..... 7 bu
Lcmocis,per case à 0.00
Cecoan s,new perloo.... ......... 5.00
Onsoas crib ............

pet lb, Canadian . ... 2 ta 23%
,,air.S b Oses 'tw '................S 5 tg
RaisinsValenc ,............. ne. ew 53 tga
Ftgs.iElemC, 5 lib'boxcs pet lb.. new. 101011

6. S mal boxes,.4.........01010
Prunes Stewlng,boxcs..... 8
Banants................... 2.001t02.50
0. Ji. lfarvey, 12 & 10 SackvitleSt.

FISH.
Ex Vesse.

blicîsaîL-
Extrait............... 00.00

o .. ............ 00.00
M'2arge ........... 00.00

* ................. 00.OQ
a large, Reamcd -7.00

et 8 1 Rcamed......... 6.75~3 large, Plain'.* 6 50
"8 Plain ..... 6.7.

Stiaal,............... 0.00
Hi cuatiHo.
No. 1 C. B JuIr...F9

1 FalaSplît ........ 2.55
'1 FallRotsnd.....2.03
1 Labrador.... . o0
1 Georges Bay..1.50
1 BayofIslands.. 1. 0.00

ALx9wlVsî,N o ... 1. 90O
SALMN
No 1 eLrl........... 16.00
No: 2', brI.... ..... o.0
9, 3, . . .20

Ssut..........
Canrs.
liard C. B............. 3.71
aVesterciShore .......... 3..5
Bank......... ........ 3.to
Bey................... 2.75
Newrfoundiand........... 8.60
HÂroOCIK 2.25
Bankc & Wvestern... .. _- 000
BAKU ............. ....
POLLOCKX. .......
HAU Il Soutins, pet lb..-. 125%
toa i, pta...,...20

Ex Store

8 Co
7.50
7.60
7.50
6.00

5.t0
8.25

1.75
8.25
5.50

18.00
1600
14.00

4.50
4.23
4.60
825
4.10
8.00
8.76
2.50
8.00

BREADSTU1FFS
ToucuE) flonroa.-Wae think this

je a sufa terni toa pply ta the xnarketa
on breadstuffé. WYe fuI>'l betieva
tiat prits bava remcied that stage,
wiaxe fanmera, millers and exportera
atiko have caliad a halL at any funther
dacline. N1ever in the bistory of
flours have we been able ta buy aboica
80 p. c. foeurs detivered aIl rail Hali-
fax at *3.70 until now, and whea we
aY choice 80 P. Ce flours, ite mesa
what ita sa>'. Oatnieaî romaine staady.
Carnniel atendy.

Manitoba Highes tGrîdlepatent à t.OCto6.1Highliade Patents ....... .... 4.15 t 14 2
Good 90 lier cent. Patents.... e 10ot4.10StraightGrade................ 3.90 ta 4.0
Good Seods - .30to3.1e
Grahamleutr .... ............ &90 te4.t

Oaînical..... .................... d010o4.10
4 Rolied............... 4.10 ta 4.25

Kilo Dried Cornncal........2.ebto2.95
f 1 4.In Bond ... 2.8Oto 2.93

RolledWheat .................... 4.00104.25
Wheaî Bran, peuton ,acluisog baga 1.73 tolgo o
Mlddltngs '..Il.1.76t2.00
Shorts '' . " .5 0 te 21.00
CrackcdCorn a 25.08 ta 29.0
Ground Oit Cake perton '' . COQo b1.10

.obu art ' . . .. - .80o24.ta
S'ý". p p bt Pea.......... ...... 41

P.o.t .tarte perol............ 89104

Hay . ............ ......... .... 13.00 te 13.75
J. A. CELIPMAN & Co.,Iiead of

Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8

PRO VISIONS.
Beef ,Am. Ex.- Mess,dutY P îd .... 12.5 t o1.00

'' 9u,.Piate Il .... 13.00 tg 8. W
* ' Ex.Ptate, Il .... 150Ote 14.00

Pork,biess,American '' .... 16.60to 17.0
SAmerican clear '' ... 15.00to 19.00
*P. E. I.ÎÀtss .............. 1U3.5Oto 17.00

P. E.!. ThinMess .... ..... 15.00Db 15.50
" " PrimeMdess ...... 11.6SOI2.50

Lard, Tubs and Pila, P.£E. Island. 12
.. Acocican .................... lotol

Hams, P. E. I.. green....... art. lb9Prices &retor wholosalelosotadIOIbs
la change daiiy,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
NoyaScotia Chalce Frosh Prints .... 25

44 lac SmaslTubs .. 52 ta ý
'' Goodintlarge tubs, new ..,..18go2

' Store Packcd & ovcrtaltcd. - lit
CanalasTowcsship,new .... .. 20

Checa'das......... .... ....
tAnîlgonsh .. - ........ .... I

SALT.
Factory Flted........................ I1.z0
Fine Liverpool bagitromitare ............. W
Llycrpootlthd., ............. 1.60

TùxksIsland,«....... 1.15
Liasboa n
Coarse W. I. non
Tapî"

THE ORITIO. il

$3.60 te $4, snd dry Cod is firn at 84.50 to S4.715." Gloucester, Mes@.,
Nov. 0.-" Codflàl. have bcon in ltberal roceipt the past wesk, owing to the
arrivai of a diz, fanktrit. isilibut Fcarca and high. Other grotind fisb ina
good rocoipt. Only ligl.t roceipte of rnackerol, and the scason is ovor. Wo
quota late8t faro prîcef ais follows .-Mackeroil ini fisharmen'e ardar et $15.25
per bbl., List sales Bank haîrbut 13 !c. and 1Oo. par lb. for white and gray ;
Georges cid from ie8sel $4.150 and $4.37 for large, $2.62 and $2.75 for
emati , Bank lz3.62 and ;$2 , ouseido sales of Basnk cod $3.150 and $2 ; Freh
miuxod fiàh-cd, 62.50 for largo and $1.25 for emati ; ousk Q;1.60; hako 70c.;
haddock 80c., pollock ý j , naow Georges codlish at S7.50 par qtl. for large
a.nd smill at *,5, Batnk !î3.50 ta $6 t50 for largu and $3.150 8mai; Shore
SO.150 and $4.150 for latige and amati; Rlipa $6 25 and $4 215, dry Bink $6;
.osodsum $3.50 , cured (usk at $5 per qtI.; hako S2.150; haddock S3; beavy
satad pil1ock $3 , NaintoaniIand herriug $4 per bbl.; pioklod oadfiah 81 ,
haddtck 83.73 i alewiva e3.150; Halifax ealmton $23 ; Nowfoundland do.

CÂTARRI!, NOT LOCAL, BUT C0OSTI'rUTIoNAL.
Dr. Diu Li.te einnt Bostoni physictan. la à magazine article says Il A radical

arror tirderlice à.earty ait treattment of catsrrh. It id not a dtseaie of thse man's nose ; it
là a ditieuit of ltt mai, etsun% iig itoif in tisa lose -a LIriti exhbition ofa ,a~ttssv
truublo.' £fseref.sre, lso ardt.o,, tise uise ut Èèrusil ad --tner lucal applications is WCOng, and
wlt tiey lieeui tu ,5.bo towi,r.ry relief, ttey restly da> more fiarntit lani gud. Oitior
leadimsg titloritice sgroe, wiîîs or. Jals. ence, the ouly provar mathod of cure for
catarrh id b>' taking a coasaîmîutlonai recncdy liko Hood'e tlaraapartilla, wtsich, reaohing
every ip.rt ut tii tudy ttbro,..j tuse blooi, dues vetjm,îaaîe ait aipiurities, and makes thse

wlv£ aar tsoalttier. Uf rea..,#vae the cause o f thea trouble ansd resitures thesdiea-od ment
braise t. î,rolier condition. iat tii là thse tsracttC.i ressuit La proven b>' tisousandis of
iseapia wio hsave beou cuc ut catarris b>' takcsg iuoa'd aarsal)atilla.

MARKET QUOTA'rIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLING RATES.

Our Frica Liste ara correcteid for nes oai week by reliable merchants.
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MATT.
A TALE 0F A CARAVAN.

(Cont itec.)

Mr. Monk staxtcd and frawned.
Her friends FI bie said-"l What friends ?"

"Why tbemn as owns bier," continued William jaues. "IIf îhey wasn't
aIl drowned ln the sbip wbai she came ashore fram, they must be sorti-
wbecr. Maybap somte day tbey'li find bier and reward me for bringin' bier
np e gaad gal-that's wbat I allus bell bier."

"lSa that's what you always tell btr, do you ?» returned Monk, grimly.
"Then you'rc a foo for your pains. The girl's gat no frieuds-baven't I told

you that before ?
IlCertiinly you bave, Mr. Monk," returned William Jonces, rncekly;

"but look ye now, I tbink "à-

IlYou've no right ta tbink," tbundered Monk; you're not paid for
thiukiog; yau're pald [or kceping the girl, and wbat mare do you wanti
Matt," he continuced lu a softer tone, "lcame ta me."

But Matt didu't bear-ar at auy rate, <lad not beed ; for she miade no
movement. Then Monk, gazing intently at bier, gave vent ta the samo
remark as William Joncs bad donc a few hours before.

Il Vhoie bave you been to-day," bie s2id, "Ita have on ibat frock P'
Again Ilatt hung bier hcad and was silent. Monk repeaîed the question;

aud seeing that bc was dclermined ta have an snswer, abe tbrcw up hier
bead ddfiantly aud said, wiîh a tone of pride in hier vo-ce

"II put it on ta be took 1"'
"To be took ?" repeated Monk.

- Yes," reîurned Matti; "1ta have my likeness tntoh. There be e painter
cbap liere that lives in a carL ; bals loak it."

It was curlous ta note the changes in Mr. Monk's face. At first bie
tried ta appear amiable; then bis face gradually darkened int a look ai
angry suspicion. Mati neyer once wîthdrew bier eyes tam hlm-hie very
presence seemed ta rouse all that was bad inulher, and she glared ait hira
îbrougb ber tanigled lo-:ks in niucb tbe same manner as a shaggy terrier
puppy might gaze at a bull wbich it would fain attack, but fearcd on account
of ils superlor strenglb.

ilMatt," said Mr. Monk again, "lcame bere."
This time abe obeyed ; she rose slawly ram, bier seat aud went relucîantly

ta bis aide.
"oMalt, look me in the face," bo said. "Do you know wbo ibis

painler is 1"'
Malt sbook ber bead.
"How many limes bave you seen bim ?"
"Twice."

«"1And 'wbat bas bie said ta y ou ?"
"A lot o' things."

H1e asked me wba xny mother was, and 1 bold bîm I badn't gat noue."
Mr. Mouk's face once mare grew black as night.
"ISa," bie said, Ilpoking aud prying aud asking questions. I thougbt as

much. He'a ascoundrclly vagabond !"
"No, bie ain'î," said Malt, bluntly.
"Malt, my girl," said Mr. Monk, taking no notice of ber interruptioni,

"Iweuî you ta prozrtse me something."1
Il What is i ?"
"INat ta go near Ihat painler again t"
Matt shoak bier bead.
IlSba'n'L promise," sbc said, Il ause 1 shall go. My likeness ain't took

yet-be takes a tim-, hie dlacs. I'm go! ng ta put tbem things on to-morrow
and bc look again."

For a moment the light in bis cyes Iooked dangerous, then bie smilcd and
patted bier cbeck-at which cares8 sho alicank away.

"What's the niatter ?" bc asked.
"Nýotbing," aaid Matt. IlI dan't like ta be pullcd about, thaî's aIl."'
"You mean you don't like me l'à

"IDon't know. Tbat's tc;lin)g."
IlAnd yet you've no cause ta halo me, Malt, for I'vc been a gond friand

ta you-and always shail, becausc I like yau, Mait. Di you undcrstand, 1
like you ?"I

Sa aniaus did bie stem ta irnprtss Ibis upon bier that 1,o put bis arms
arouud bier waist, drew ber towards bim, and kissed ber on the cbeck, a
ccrcmauy bce bad nover performed before. But Mati seemed by no racass
ta appreciate the bonor ; as bis lips toucbcd bier checks Ba shivercd, and
,when he reascd ber she began rubbing at bbe place as if ta wipe the îoucb
away.

if Mr. Monk noiiced thia action on the part of the girl, bie deemcd it
prudent ta take no notice of it. He aaid a few more pleasint tbings ta
MatI, and again patted ter chek affictionatcly ; then bc le& tbc cottage,
uixg Wialiam Jones with hxm. Tien minutes later WVilliam Joncs returrned
alone.

«-Whcre is bie?" sskcd bIat.
"IMauing àNr. Monk, Matt-hbc egant 1" said Willisr.a Joncs.
111Gene for good ?" dam&udcd Mlail, impatieuîly.
"No, bic ain't, Mat; be'll bc down bitre to-morrow, hc will; and you'd

teit bc at home 1"
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Matt saa nothing tbf e tirne; she only turned away sullenly and
sbrugged hier shculders.

hlatt," eaid William Jones, presently.
il I "

CIMr. Monk sceme uncommon fond of you, hie do."
Matt reilected for a moment, then she replied :
IlI wonder what he's fond o' me for, William Jones."
CIWeil, I dunno ; causeche is, 1 suppose," relurned'William joneo, baving

no more logical answer nt bis command.
IlTain't that," said Matt ; Ilhle don't love me 'cause !'m me, Vlir

Jones. Thcre's eummat cisc, and 1 should just like to know whiat that
summat le, I should."

William Joues looked at ber, conscioue thit there was a new develop.
ment of sagac:y in lier character, but utterly et a loss to understancl
wbat that new*dcvelopment aneant.

,CHAPTER VI.

ALSO CONCLUPFS WITII à XUSS.
When Mett awoke the uext morning the first thing she did .. to look

around for hier Suniday clothes, which on retirlujg to test she had caratf!ly
placed beside ber bed. Thcy wvere gone, and in their place lay the habili.
ments sbe was accustomed to we&.r on bier eratie. pilgrimages every day.

Her face grew cloudy; Cille bunted ail round the chamber, but fiading
notbing that abe sought, she was compellcd ta array heraeif as best she
could.

IlWilliamn Jones," sbe said, when site sit with 'hat worthy et a hermit's
breakfast of dry bread and whey, ",wbere's my Sunday clothes l'

William fidgeted a bit, then bie salad:
CIThey're put where you wan'c find 'cm. Look ye now, Matt, you'd

best be after doing sommai useiul than running about aCter a piinter chap.
I was doa on the shore tbis moaing, and I scen heaps o' wood-you'd
best get somte of it etore nlght 1"

Matt gave e Bnort, but said nolhing. A few minutes later ber benigu
protector left tbe cottage, and after hie bia disippeered Malt issued forth
but instead of beating the shore foi fitewood, as Bht had b:cn lold te do,
she ran acrosa the fields to the painter.

She found him already establishcd at his work. The fact was lie bad
been for some dme strolling about with bis hands in bis pockets, and
scanning the prispect on every side for a sigbt of bier. ]Iaving gai tired of
this characteristic occupation, bie ai length s3t down ta put e l-ýw touches
to tbe portrait. Seeing thai bie was unconscious of bier approicbi, Malt
crept up quiolly bebind h:,-% and look a peep at the picture.

11cr black cyca dilated with pleasure.
"Oh, ain't it beautiful 1" she cxclaimed.
"Sa you bave corne at last,*' said l3rinkley quietly, going on with bis

painting.
Sho nmade no ruavement and no furtber sound; sa bie cantinucd:
"IPerbaps, now yau have came, you'll be gaad euough ta slcp round

tbat I may continue my wvork. I arn longicg ta rctresh my .memary with a
slgbt of your face, Malt."

CIWeil, you can't," said Matt,;C "tbey're locked up 11"
IlEh-wha's lockcd up-ny memory or your face.
It was clear Matt could not appreciate the b3nter. She saw bim smile

and guessed thst be was laugbing at bier, and ber face grew black and
mutinous. She would bave slunk off, but bis voice atopped hier.

"lCorne liere, Mfatt,-" be said. IlDan't bc silly, child ; tell me what's
the matter, end-wby, wbat bas b.ecorne of your splcndid raiment. Your
gorgeous Sunday clotbe 1"

Didn't I tell yau t-hcy're lacked up."
"Indeed 1"
"Ycs, William Jones donc It 'cause bie told hlm. 11e don't want me to

came and be took."
"IOh 1 Tell you what it le, Mati, wve wvll bave aur owu vay in spItt of

îbcm. For ibe presenit this picture shall b: put aside. If in a day or so
yau can again don your Sunday raimant, and sit Io me agalo in them-if
not, I dare say 1 shali be able to finish the dress from mcrnory. Thaî por.
trait 1 sball givo ta Yoeu. In the m-cantime, as 1 want anc for inyscif, 1 will
paint you as you are. Dlyou approve t

mati nogatde ber liea v!gorously.
IlVery well," said J3rinkley. IlThen we wi' get 0:0."
Ha remavcd *roui his casel and carefully cavercd the portrait upon wbicb

hae bad been wîcrking. Then hie put up a frcsb cardboard, and sat down,
invitinig Matt ta do the salu.

With 'ia disappcarancc ai tbe Sunday clothes the girl's Btiftocss stemed
ta bave disappcared aise, and she became ag2ln a veritable cbild of nature.
She looked mare like a shaggy you-ig p3ny f res-a trom a race on the moue-
tain aide, as sha threw hersaIt on the griund in an attitude wbîch was ail
pictnresquancss and bcauty. Then, with lier plump sunburnt band, she
began ta carc!cssly pull up thc gras;, wbulc bier b.ack cycs scirchecd aItar-
nately the ptopr-ct ana the p2iute's face.

Presently sho spoke:-
Il H saja jour a pryio' ecaundrel," she said.
]3rinkley looked up sud smilcd.
"Who is Fe, M£%att ?",
"Mr. Monk," abo replied, and gave a jerk wtb lier bead in the drec-

tian of Moukshurst.
etOh, indccd," said Drinklcy. Il Is my amiable equestrian frienid, fi

If y'ou are al, adl cul I.,us te# try sinettbiug DCw, w7ite 1'ercy J. A. LMa, Atiantie Cie&:
Maculacttaxing àzsociati->n, Z11 flarrinstoa:5L. »iic, for î,atcularu.



TU~E CRITIO
IL 1 l'as sure I'as much obligea to him. And wben, may I aek, dia ho
bol.- you with bis opinion of me 1"

IlLast night, when lie camne to ste William Jones. Hie sala 1 wasn't to
bc took Do more, 'cause you was a ecoundrel poking alla plying."

flrinlkley began to tvhistle, and went on for a ivhilc vigorously touching
up bis work. Then he Iooked up and regarded the girl curiously.

ilMr. Monk seers to be vciy much intercsted in you, Matt 1"
The girl nodded ber head vigorously; then rcmembeîing thic odious

cares 10 which Mr. Monk had subftcted lier, she began to rub her cheek
again.

"Vhy is Mr. Monkso interested in you I Do you know 1"
"P'raps it's 'cause he found me when I corne ashore."
"Oh, be found you, dia hie il Then why doesn't lie keep you ?

RJJe do, ooly I live along c>' William Jonta."
.Again Brinkley began whistling lightly, and working away vigorously

with bis brush. Prescntly the conversation began again.
"Matt, what things did you corne ashore in ?
"I dunno 1"
"You bave neyer heard whiether anythiug was found with you which

might lead to your findiog your relations VI
SNo; no more has William Jones. Ilo says asyb.- they'll find me

some day and reward him, but Mr. Monk says they ivcre ail drowned, and
I aio't got no friends, 'cept hlm and William Jones."

IlWeil, eince hie fourid you, 1 suppose he ought to lcnow; and sioce you
have no relation?, Mati, andi no claim upon an) bzdy in the woild, it waa

veykind of Mr. Monk t0 keep you iosiead of zending you 10 the work--
bouse as hie miglit have doue."

On this point Malt seemed rather skeptical.
IlWeil," continued ]lrinkley, as hie went on lighîly touching his %vork,

Ilperhaps 1 have done my equestrian friend a iwrong. Perhaps bis un-
amiable exterior belies bis icai nature; pcrhaps hie is good and kind,
gencrons 10 the poor, iliug to help the heipiess-like you, for instance."

IlIs it bim 1" exclaimed Matt; Monk of Monksburst ! Wby hie don't
give nothiu' ta nobody. No fear."

IlAnd yet, according to your own sbowIiDg, hie bas helped to support
you ail these ye-irs-you, who have no dlaim upon hlmn."

but I3rinkley, whiio bie continucd painting, silently ruminated thus:
ItI strikes me ibis puz:le would be worth unravciing, if I could only

find the key. Quury, is the voung peraon tbc key, if 1 but kuew bow 10
use ber? 1 erbapp, àince the amiable Monk evidcntly dishikes my coming
into communication with bier. But it would bc uscless tolay the case before
bier, aince, If sbc Is the kcy, she is quite unconEcious of it herself."

HIe threw down bis brush, rose and stretchcd himself, and said :
IlLook bere, Iliatt, ira tired of wrork. The sun sbiniog on those sind-

bills and on the far-cff sen is LOO tempting. I shall go for a walk, and you,
if you arc in the mood, shahl bc my guide."

She evidentiy was in the niood, for ahe was on lier [eet in an instant.
AIl rigbt, master," sbe said, Il'il1 go."

"Vcry 'weii. Tias, bîring forth somet refreshasent. W\c will icficah the
inner man and girl before w ta tf."

Tim disapp.-ared into the caravan. Presenîly bie reappezrcd bearing a
salit tray, on which was a small flask of brandy, a large jug of milk, some
biscuits and a couple of glass. These bie placed on tho campstool, whicb
bis master had just vacaied, and which, wlien flot in usc as a seats aervcdl
as a table. ]3rinkley poured out two glasses of mnilk, then, looking at Matt,
lie helti the flask on bigli.

IlBrandy, Malt 1"
She slîook ber bead.
"VVery wcll, my cbild; I tbinkz you are wise. Here, take the milk and

d:ink confusion to your enemica 1"
Matt took the glass of milk and drank IL dowia, white flrinkley hastcned

to dilute and dispose of tbe other. Then lic gave somne orders to Tira, arnd
they started off. As tbey bad no particular objcct in view, they chose the
picasant route, and clearly the plensantest lay across the sand-hills. Not
because the sand-hilis vrere pleasant in iheraselves-tbev werc not,
cspccially on a bot day wbcn the sun was scorcLing the roads and malcing
the sea lîke a ziik-pond-but bccause by crossing the santi-hilis one came
on the other aide upon a footpath xvbich load by various windings, gradnaliy
t0 tbe top of the brcczy cliff..

Ta the sand-hills, tbereicre, thcy wendcd their Ivây. Having gaincd
thera, îbcy followcd a route which Mait kncv fuit well, and wvb:ch sona
brougbî theas to the narrow footpath beyond. During the walk she was
siogular: y sulent, and Drinkley scomcd to bc busily trying :o work oui sorne
abstuee problemn hich bati takeri p=ssssion of his brain.

When they liait followed tbc foolpaili for somne dis:ance and bad gained
the 1,eco sward on the top of tbe cliffl1, tht youog man tbrew bimself uponi
the graus andi invitcd Matt to do the saine. It was very pîcasant there,
soothing both Io the cye and to tbe: mina. The cliff was covcred-some-
wbat sparilcly, il i3 trut-with stunted grass; and jast below on their right
lay tht ocean, caltr as any miai.pond, but sighing softly as the water kissed
the roc-k3 and tlowed bick again with rhytbmic tbroàs. On tbci' left lay
the sand.hills, glittering like dusty gold in tht aun-rayz, while just before
ana below tbera was tbe village.

(27o be erntiiued.)
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PEOPLE FINO
Thet it is not m-iso to exporiasont
wvitlh elîcap coînpounsls purportiug to
lio blood.ptîriftvrs, but whiclî hlava
Bno real incsliciztal, valua. To mako
use of any otîtar tban tho old stan.
(lard AYERS Searsaparile-tto Su-
pL'ror lilood.lpltritiir-is cilipto)3
invite lose of tLune, xnionoy" and licalth.
If you aro aillied wstli Seroftsla,
Catarrh, Illieumnatien, Dyskpopsie,
Eczema, ]ltung Sores, TItimors,
or any othor biood diseseu, ho assureti

lit Pays to 'Use
AYERS Sirsaparihll, and AYER'S
onl2y. AIYEItS Sarsaparilla can ni.
w^Ysb thodcpeudeld Iupon. IL, dote flot
%larNy. It is aiways the saiea in
quality, cjuantity. and effect. IL je
suporior in combinetion, proportion,
appceranco, and in acl thut gots te

uI up it ,txn -or.konca by
disc1eàlaa and pain. IL scarchos out
all imptiritios in tho blood and i x
pae thein. by tho naturel channcls.*

Sa r sa p ari la
Prép4srA )-y Dr. J. C. Aîr&..Mor U S.
SuJ1d b> a1il ,.z!ts 1 :ico $5l* sx tkutUlce, 65%

Cures others,wilI cure you

"fiJadr% E. B8ila."ý
<MUITIIER A-%D SON<.)

Packed in the follow;ng sizes-

IIONGFELIIOWS
PE RFECTOS
LANSD OWNE
REINA VOOI
PINS

Ail of Exceptionally Fine Qualiiy.

Of différent Strongtb.

To suit ail Trastos.

MILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY.

IMPORTAfiTto FlESHY PEOP;LE.
WC have neticed a lrsge article in thse toit=n

ou-ýee rcdinZ weîg i et a very saui espcc'.IV -a Ilcs P3 'rcadets to IeuJ t-O ..es sýt.=up ror
l'a 1,a7 t FS"a .t f.cslstsug lbraqy. ,alius;o

lce, roston. Mass.

]D'Y wNA. WO S
srPoo\Z ONEPs

COPPERINE
Wii milic youi the best very
best Journal Bearine of any
Mortal ln the world. Ndolack of
successful Tests, Trials and
awards-6&cleaned thom ail
out.", If you got stuck, usa
Finest Cop pennre.

It's the B ox-Metal to swoar
by. Patonted & Man'f'd by

ALONZO W. SPOONER,
Port Hope, Ont.

1iardwares ail SeII it

.Army & Navy Depot.
JAMES SCOTT & 00.

<liTER aChice S:s.k o!Grocericsjunt rccelv
and w sell l0w.

TEAS- Fine Old Ilyson. Souchong and Con
at 30c. and upward per pound. Try ou
llend. l3est lu the City.

COFFEES-Choscc Maoch;, java and Jamalca.
SUGARS-L,. liuus ed, rro Rico. Dense

rareand Reiurd.
FERRIS & LIVRYS Haras and Bacon.

Fine Frcnch Ols Sardines. Trouiles,
Petit l'ois, Champignons. Macedouecs. &C.

La enby*z and Crosse & lllaCkwews' Pickles
Sauces-ail kinds.

Ke&iIer*s llarmalade,2,Jansd Jellies.
l'oued BIears-sIl k ld..

lluckiu*s & Cowdrey's Soups-very choice.
Peck Frcans aud Christie*s Biscuits sud Cakes.
liebig's. Aregousà sud Jchastoua3 Extracts lice!

And a fuil Stockaof ail Mils Choic GroceuiCs.
-ALSO-

Wines, liquors, Ales ana Porter.
TELEPUOINE 243.

7A fll liue of Axis-cut Pebble Socctacles, Eye.
glasses, dc... iu .,otd St.vez, «Nickel. Aiioy'.
Adcruati. ccee suC ad Vulcauite. Frames selliur
-t crcat 7y reduced praces, sud fitcd by aid of the
.Tester tag suit ail sithts, et

The London Drug Store,

J. GODFREY SMlITH, Dispenaintg Cheitt&
Druggist, Optician, Proprietor.

NISBDET MILK OF CUCUMnER.
NISBET8 ICELINE,

NisBErs CASHMERINE, &C.
Alway, in Stock.

Pres.criptions Attended ta nt ail Heurt.

TELEPHONE 163.

7> .

WHAT 1S TAUGHT

hiIst un's
Cojumeric.1l

ColIeg e.
'To Vrtte %Vcll. ts e Carrccilyv. to %%*rte
CGraumat,..allT, t0 use T)ypewrtcr Rapdlly. ta
..onstrie;t a Cco 1'usiues% Letit?,to KMe It-oks
17 ssirge sud Dosuble usry. ta I:Ccame Ilroficleut
in Ilusiusst AriiNmesýc. ta have à r.oci iCsswlcdiZe
el O...annscat ".a ta Pas% buc.esu!utt thse Civil
ýrrs.e tsu...ut Take Blusiness Carres-

pondcc sud Legal Marter su Shartlsazd.
Scnd for Catalogue ta foflwiug add!rcs,

S. E. 11'ISTOIN, Principal.
95 Barrington St.,Halifax.

EDUCATIONAL.
SCIIOLARS. GO TO

ALLE~'~, Granville Ft
SCIOOL, DOOKS,SCIIOOII STATIOSIt«.ty
SCIIULING nnd IiXERICISE 11OOKS,

Choole Ir*=.
'ne w=1! " cWC-% of %hl% age et Cheau'., rkeksa-

ALLE'.%S lIAN4DV Ri>ALE CTI0N.
ARY. 2Is.strw.eit, czcplete,2Oags pr.ce st.
poa pa 7Ç T. E. LLN Xtcos
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OIIESS.

Solution of Problem 132: Kt ta Q
Solvd by C. %Y. L.

Solution of '.roblem 133: R ta
aq. Solved by C. W. L.

Solution of Problem 135: B3 ta -E
sq. Solved by C. W. L.

PROBLEU 137.
Black 6 pieces.

GAM.%E 141.
Played at the Bealfast taumniament.

SICILIAN

Wihite.
blason.

1 IP toK4
j2 KKt to B3
*3 PIoQ4
4 Kt tkeli

.5 QKt Lo B3
6 Kt takes El
7 B to Q3
8 Castls

9Pto B4
10Pta B35

ý11 P takf-8P
ç12 N t R sq

113 P takes P
14 Q taX2
15 B a K4

17 B Lakes Kt
18 B ta B35 ch
19 P taQ3
20 KtL ta 114
21 P tOf4
22 P? takes P
23 P ta Kt3
24 QR to Bsq
25 IÇ to Xt aq
~2 6 Il oXB3

127 Q takea B
li.esigus

DEFENCE.

J3!Bck.
Bird.

P ta QB4
QEt ta B3
1> takea P
P ta Q3
B ta Q2
B3 takes Kt
P ta Q3
r to.KKt3
P ta K11441
Rt? Lakos P
Q to Yt3ceh
Castîca
1> takes P
r taR4
Kt to K2
P ta Q4
B takcs B
Kita Kt sq
P ta X5
Q ta 112
QLo R4
B ta Q3
BLiakes P
P ta KG Ch d
QR ta Rt aq
B3 takea R
B ta NBsq

STRONCEST

DEST

THE

Unirersally ckeeigto bch
superior in overy rspect to any
oeUer Lrands in the mnarket
Always reliablo as bas been
fully dcznonstrated by the mill-
ions that arc suld annually, and
the incTeaitg dcmani foirthem,

acihsandn~an izcreaped
cuznpctition tof .. ' r S'.,. )Iusi-
tred and1 7gN sý,dia Factk.rics
This lact. ?PeIa voluiles. '%Vo
arc cot ekcnpl Cigzax mzanufac-
tiaters.

9. DA-VIS & SONS,
MONTREAL.

Largest and Highest Grade Cigar

Manufacturers in Canada.ISOOTHING SYRUF We ar-c xnaking
bàahm l.e.-, hiiy 'liions or liobrrn

%,rnaa UtuCu 10ur, = A SPECIA.TY
TtrruZîY-flvc Cent* a Bioule. 0f Extra ringe

1.63 ROLLIS ST. Oea, aele Plumi
NEW FALL GOODS. Fogtns ilbOrta,
Etolvb L. Woci Shiris anti framvers, BU 'ztA1.&ld, As.a

unir nIoir, ,Tu~ àe:.nt
rnIlcUerbucker Stecldings, Cardlganc,&c&

Jackets. GLOVES i).:i ,.L ý r r.y&

!a,.i,.OIR SON~ a .. ' .. A s.c~ & 00.
pREEMA om £t1w LulT Argyle St, corner of Duke,

MININGT.

Mioa srpc = ont to ue Cc ofl1ieo, ae-e111>0,,,r.d ti a fee of orle clllar wIIl b.
enbznitted te atou,v1 coi;eetast'rtrajesluary oxaminaicn na lgi test
of conitent%. ite restiu l~Ith ,,îxcae tu osn.eg! dalitiIoiî. aud if fuit aays
are deemed adviisablo, thoy will ho ziotified and in8tructed au toa iunt of te to be

OFF}ICIAL RlEPORIT, QOvanna, 1892, 0F THP SYMON-KÂYE SrNDIOATE,
-Ln.-A tlîrae compartiiant, vertical 8haft lins been laid out, and Bills 80 ift.
long, 12XIO in. have beon placed at water levai 5 faet apart ; tiwo cross ailla
sanie dimensions ]lave licen buiît on tîtese 12 feut apart insido mensure-
moent, front tlieso aille thîe 8haft lias beau cribbed iwsth 8x8 ft. hown aquare
tituber propierly notch, franiad and 8pikcd and backcd ivtylU apruco bowa and
fine debris woll-pnckedl and mmmed ta ground surface lavel.

The site for engina, builer and puiup) quadrant lins beun lovalled 'tvhile
tha boiter, 9 in. piples, 'tvith auficient timber aud boards for construction of
sh1ed, Our whole bave beau (le ivercd on grounds with 7000 bricks sud' G
cut 8tones fur fuundiition. Tha iwurk uf crcîîng boiler, angine, and 8 in.
pnrnp %vill bc pusiîed foriad with, au dapatch.

SALISBURY Co3»ÎrAS.-Tho five stamp nil,. ;isson patern, is boing pushod
ta comp!ction and will eoon bie in running order. 'j'ho devalopmnbn wtork
of tae mina undar the exparienced guidance of Captain Maynatd is pragrea-
s in- mnost Batiafactorily, reservea of good pay are being openad up.

OLrnIAM. I. F. Carpenter has purchased for the company aporating
an the Whiddcn areaa at Oldhain the hoistinô and mnlling plant of teo Hunt-
iogan Reef '.\ino in Yarmulli County.

This is a most superior plant mainly manufacturad by Fraser and Chal-
mars of Chicago.

Tho machinary hans ail been slîippad from, Yarmouth ta Enfiald and
wili be nt once placed frà. position on thîe Company's proparty.

The Rhbode Island Campany, nmanagea by 1Torrman Logan, are ainkiDg
on the Dunbrack Lode wvith xnuch ancouraging results.

The Canadian Min inq and Mocljanical 1?eveic for Oct4uber, in its laad-
ing article based. an the letter printea bulow, tho rapuri. uf tho Comnpany,
and its owvn investigation of te factB-, Inys bare a most scanda'ois aLite of
affaira in teo management af the ýSydney and Iouisburg Coal and Raiivay
Conmpany. If the atitements rae truc, and tlîay are strongly supported by
tha evîdenca adduced, tho sharaholdera in the Comnpany ahould daraand a
searching investigation and the prompt disutissal and prosecution of tho
implicated ofîicias:-

Sirt,-It ivould be intereating and instructive ta learn tha truc why and
ivhorefora of the vcry pour financial showing mada at yoar by tha Sydnay
and LuuiBsburg Coal and Railway Ce. Sa fat as wu residing in Cape Bre-
ton coula judga, teo Couivany did a ru8hin- business. 1Pricts waro botter
tban ltaey bad beaou for .. .ny years, anid this Company for Lta first time in
iLs lîistar3-, and with a mining of 170,000 tans, surpassed ai tria othar Cape
Bretan mines in output. No accidents or srikes occurred, and lta despatch
given ta their time-charlorcd steamer carrying ceai ta St. Lawrence ports
wtas Eo aistactoiy that the net return for tbis, the greater part of their out-
put, muust have bs±en considerably higlier titan that of most of thair campe-
titars, and yet wev find tlîat undar these mo3t, favorable circumstances tboir
net profit %,ras the PaIlry sura of £I1,120 1

Cin yeu, Mr. Editor, tbroiv any lighit ul»n this matter 1 1 think ut ia
anc in 'tviich Canada gencrally, and Capae Breton in particular, are inter-
esled, inasmuci as disappointed sharaholders are 'tvont ta blaine tha country,
iLs people and its reeourcés for tha failureo an antarpriseancheas this, ana
it .vauld bo grossly unfair that tbey sboul-d do sa in this casa.

1?. iould rat hava occurred ta me ta apply for a notice of this subject in

your columus, lad 1 nat rcently rad in a Landau financial palier a report
of tae last annual meeting of tha comp3ny, und noticed with astanishmant
tat tae chiairmnan cxplained o toeaharehoiders the experniture cf a large

amaunt (aver £1,300) by thte aLiâtement, titat damage neccssitating such an
outlay had been done ta Lue Sydney pier in April, la9l, by a «'heavy
impaîct wtith rtînuing !ce." Noir, Sii, no roputsb'o resident iu Cape Breton
will sty that any such impact oer occurred or titat repairs of aucit cost
~vere made.

'%Viten rna sees large a.mount8 expained awvay in thîs nianner, and when,
mareover, iL is a inaLter of p~ubi~c nuturîaty Vint a syndicaLe comnposed of
thrce of the cumpanty" îjrýmuràcnt servants, have meccuîly soId for a large
iiim Lu the cunîjînuf, cuti areas vrhich only cust Lhem tlîe amounit payable
for fes ta LIa Mines Dèlpnr'ment, il. is nitural that suspicione simla arise
ùf a «Iniggcr ou tIc fonce " .soinoiverc, nud tlîat pra:eaBt aboula bo made
against blaming upon Cape Bretun and iLs natural resources the failure of
titis cumpany tri make a matiisfactory retumu ta its bhareitoldars until it is
praved that sucli blane dacs uaL t-est eiu%,rbere.

Yours, etc.,

Sy dney, C. 'B., 25th Oct., 1892.
Vunnuis S.tr.

-A de!tpateh tu thcer i frin Mancral attc that LIe coal rcaiva
Llhere from Cape Ereton up ta dateai3 over 50,000 in oxcess of the sbipmente
liai- year.

L1.TAIlBI1 141 t; IE A1:%D
la crî-.nltel di-tu,9 (J iho% ln'.I n-I s suçl, crly ar-"l blooec I)uri(hcr eau effeC7

a p.erfe.-t Carm Jiodà~ qaçniaia i- the -. hM-. igirtier andi IL ha& ciircd many vcry
]I--~~~.r1s i'Laci Yej en L-n a, Luîrlr si i r L~i.i t .v il turaldLl.

Q=r voasUpi&ealý =ad Mune~4ictiu

FOR FIFTV YEARS 1
MRS. WINSLOW'S
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CLAM HAInUOR.-VW 0176r ehlown Boule 'very pronîiging quartz tikon
frein % Icad noiw being, opencd up un a propcrty et Glani Hlarbor owncd by
Clar jceu Barry and Ilon. WVilliamn Ross. Tho tend is roportcd as 8 iuches
in vilbi andi the quartz is wel ut inuralised and shiows biglits of gold.

M[oirAou.- Oîlcia I:ejorI for OItob. rtf tho Nva ,Seutia GolhilfMie.,
Lid.-Tone cîtuiihed, 115, yitbl, 442 tuunrcvB 8nîclted gold. Uwving to
ropaire to boilor andi engino the iii.11 only ran 192 heure. ýS daysC). 1ýo. 5
or main vertical ehsft bau bocu conipluteti 112 feot frein dock, the heati-
gear framo ected, andi ail rock ie now raiarti to permanent dock andi
duanpod froin. thora. The frameocf shed over hocad-guar lian boon buit andi
ijll bu covoyeti in during tho next fow tinys with 1inl. boards andi battene.

A trostie tramway 300 ft. lon," lias'accn buit froin main 81haft witbin a fev,'
foot of Mill Hous. The nine at luve8t, dopith, i. e., 266 ft., lias bean
levelieti froend ti endut andi rails havo been laid. Tho driftr. --,st anti wcst
fren och eund have been started.

MINON ITEbl.-OflO hundred anti tlIre ouncrd of goli ,vas the rc8ult
of last month'e work at thîc Malaga Cols. inine àt \Iolega. Thiis minle lias
maintained a stcady output uf guiti in thic is .a inco iu firtit upenint, Up.
Manager W~ado bas again 8truck very ritlî ore froin a new Iead recontly
discovereti on ibis mine. ruîe specimons elîown are Il stich-ilu fult cf it,

The Boston Golti Mine, under the management uf Mr. fLallîcu, lis looking
very uncouregîngÏ.

We ivcre pîcasoti te receivo a cal! ibis %veek from Mr. G. J. Partin-ton,
mnanger of the \Vhuteburn Mining Cols. maine, %vho lias beau abseont iu "Ne%
York for soma time. Mhile away MNr. 1". visiteti a god mi ne in Georgia,
bclonging te tbi- Whitoburn Co , anti hadI suiio ahoerattun* niadou tu ie moi
thoro. Mr Partinglon inforiue us tbat operations in ibeir mine ant Whiate.
burn viil bu carrieti on more extensivoly iii a short time.--GoZd Huniiier.

COAL MINING ITE)MS FRoM 711E STELLAnTON~ Jouirnal AND NCIC8.-
Joggina Minc.s.-Work. ie stoady : the pit works day in anti day out. lie
output le off anti on 300 tons lier day.

The nuw company takes bolti on tho Ist. uf Nov. No changes of
importance are as yuL speken of.

Tho new angine seat is cenipleteti, ante Uiongine house up. An fact
ovorythiing is rcady fur the englue to be anoved, back, vrhicl iwill likoly bu
donc thc nmiddtle of thîs week.

The mining sclîcol ur.dr '.\r. Thomaas Býlackwoot is mak-in-_ excellent
progrees. There are eiglit pupils, anti flic likolilî.od is that thc.y will ai
pass a successful exaitinatiùn. W'hat a baru the loical guvornient couferreti
on tho nuiners in eatablishing theso acboois.

Wegiville Itemsn.-ThOe Acidia starteti tbe double shtift hast wcek.
The Montrent trade is finisbcti for the seamon. This bas been one of

the busicat summer3 cver oxperieucoti et te ])rutainuid coltiery, anti we
doubi net that the endi cf tho year i-l prove it t0 have beeu its greatcst
output, and ivo expect the largest uutput cf aany âiligie cuiîhery in tho coun-
try. \Vc bchicvc if this collicry vras kepi. geing nt is full capacity, it coulti
oasily supply a domand, cf ;roin two te two bundre anti lifty thousanti
tons annually.

Tho Campbell pit bas stoppeti for the season, se lias the Scott pit, %vith
the exception cf the einking, wçbich 'vas starteti vitlî intention of naaking
connections with the tunnel froni tho olti slopcs. The double ehiaft lias
stoj>ped also) in the olti slopes anti huw the surplus mon anti beys are te bu
disposoti cf is a myeory. 1h le te bc hoped, howevor, tuai. ail bande ivili
geL a fair saao of auy iwork that is going during the dulI period cf the
ycar.

Spring JEU Mitics.-Nos. 1 anti 3 elopes are working steadily, whilc
No. 2 only works haiS tinie.

The tailrope bas given better satisfactior during thu past wvck. A
number cf tbe cuttera ivere takon eut fri -i and 8 balances audti Ui
places for ibo present stoppeti With luis deductiùn of boxes àl liati beu
able to ûourtake tive Ihirds of tbe %vork, but it bas gel ta improvo much
before it c;n iaccompliab the work aivaihing ut We undordftanc that the
repos bave been condoxunoti as unsuitable and the engine too near the sur-
face.

Ordure have been issuedti lut the riding rakes in soma slolc.s bu kepi. off
until 3.30 p.m , a quarter cf an heur later, anti thu aflernoon shitft bo rut usee
a ride down until that tiaac. Tliàs Booms te bc a saual mat.er, but largo
eneugh to intreduce thu eigbh heur systern. If lhe m.inagement are doter-
mined te takc undue liberhits vritiîut the voice of IIPioncer," vrc ivil! bc
courtcous enough to interview thora rcgartiing the hour 2.30 p nm. as the
appointeatime for riding rakes.

CArE BrrON ~eNoT-aedonia .Afins.-%Vor, zoeoms te bu at a stand-
still excopt for thu prosent favorite, tho iron main. Tho work shîould bu
fairly abarod, if rossib!e.

Gardencir MAincs.-IWoik ieshteatilr bore thaun a ay cf the ohbur minces,
thougli thu mun are net making a fortune.

IIto,.-Fcrroia.-"M\r. M2\clntosh is nuaking very good progresa wivih e
coke aoens.

Tho boisting oeine of furnace brok-o on Saturday morning, causing the
furnace tu bu Adle unhil ovening.

A young mnu by thu naine ùf IIingley gel bis foot bzdly burneti by
shepping inta the Blag run.

Il yen anc at all curions ta tr sou hthin ieur,writo Perey J. TI. Lear, Atlantic Cizar
Msmulacturing .Associain, =2 1Bgringtonut, 11alfax, for paxtiaam

Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, Oandles, Dill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing lPans, Dynamite Warmçrs, Orueibles,
Mortars, Betorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

Blaoksmith' and Maohinists''Tools of Evgay DugCîîDtin.
___STEEL WI1RE 11OISTING R~OPE-

gr bliners are invitcd tu cati, or write for prices to

He H. FULLER & CO.,
IHALIFAX, N. S.

To Gold Miniers and Milluincr I-

THE CRAWFORD MECHANICAL GOLD EXTRACTOR CO.
E!UuE MACDU FofWvr).N S. has been appointed the sole agent forth

C. M w.11 bc LIâà to gsvc cvczy ,ofurmettiun rcspcctàig thce Il rawtord a.

(SigneS A. . A.S..L)T
Geral Agent, Marmora, Ontario.

NT -2d ae monthly tellisir curNervçe~ 1B()d AGENT GUTLZZSXPOLLY
'rde Troronto,Cad.

- .CORDS IN l.HUS

SSend forMaT"

1U bld. Sena fertrot il= teCIliot .] *ýrO.b . t«d.tl,!i

Dr.WILIAM'ro m , os fld s i a ao c .. e nfo OerdsdIly

IlEDICINECO tm rwt I hntomtwLa rmctsv.b. n
=.Iv. oil Drk lacrezl iILLIAtIS'ry7 oc

6fur ;e- 30. ScxkfJ nîrt. 2U.re:baco

..~ i POWELL'S
Pi M PLE

Pl ++PLLS
Act Uike)Maglc

-. N nruovniN Att..

BLEMISHES
Pnîci: 25 CENTS.

Fer sale, liv AU Ttnx
glt. cti oni recelpt

HArTIC & MyLlus.
»NLICAX. CA-AD&

TAILO1S.
... .Are maing......

SEALETTE SACQUES
TO ORDER.

68 GRAN VILLE ST.
TELEPHONE 809.

WANTED ec-awake worlers evervwbere AOADBTVY oF MUSIC.
for ~ ~ i. H.B LRE cscadMngrthegreatcst book Da cartil: c.stîiz .L~ main- 1.CLR E esc n Mogr

PIYSc itt l' ouhptîcr Itou nbounded Saiccess of the
Cec. l. Tii s.I . AN tîN* weicille wath success. GEu A. BAKER OPERA CO.

in o days :lHOTIIIISý' I.lI"r.%o.Mits RestNI" $11.iI5 185>3i~WE FHVME 4
40 minutes: Rav. J. S.OAR MAcho; OF OVEn.14
N. Y.. S1->1 in 7 hôins.ruftol i 10' O F THE WO HLB 3 - STANDARD OPERAS - 3
oni ac4,s Frc1.ýl.% raid. Ad. GOBE SIBLE lUS MNDY TUESDAY.
Ltin) CO. -hiUeslr.ut., 1*hla., Pa. Cr358
Deaurbora Zlt.. Chsc3co, El. J..J:1 BRIGA.&NM>.

lrERRIOSWEDNESDAY & THURSDAY,

TERRIOS TUREE ]BLACK CLOAKS.
FR N H L E NG. Friday> Satuîday and Saturdzy Mtne

The btat ini Uio vorld, iIl not strcak NEW AN!) ELEOANT COSTUME8.
the clotlica. THE FULL. CAST IN LACH OPERA.

B jiRINI, 111£ CH LI)RE TO TH E SATUR-
lY NIATINEI, PkIE1-S 25 &

BOCI Star TWO NUSUALLY G001) OFFEMIS

4%intrionia. FCQLL PIN"~, Fitteca Ceonts
lier bottle. Prepareul by

THE WAYNE ffiFG. CO.,
BJOSTON, MASS.

Corner Granville & Sackville Sts.

NOVA SCOTIA
st michim rzpr BigMniýy

TIIE CIIEAPLEST in thse 2MARRET.
-ALSO-

X3OOU 131IDXNQk
lu ai Its ratilua brancie.

G. &T 211ILLIPS.

REAL. CHRISTMAS GIPTS.
FssT.-Tbe great Holiday No. (enlarged 10 255

p3rgi cf that brighttst of quartimîr publications.
"Taies from Town Topics,"

Out Dcccnîbcr firni, ail news and book stands and
r.ilway trains. pric Ma cents, wiii bc sent

To ait avo sca4 11.00 for 3 monthi! ii2l subsmiip
lion tO

The 1.2rrest. Raciest, Stronrcst. Mcst Vaid and
Enotetang 1Ne i' ora n the %%l ould.

-S,1rto aic $ho .na stod SMO ii bc sent

date ontiljanuaty 1, it2i. corcbnint N2>os. 0 the
Inimitable quarnter]y (r.egular Pnice COL') and li
monthacitfie irSestfmlywCeki (regular
pîce 84.O Per year.)

e lak one or t1 Cihler ocr AT ONCE and
remit in prstal notea.orderi,or New 'i Sic Exchange

tTOWN4 Topics, 21 West >id Si., xciw York.
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MOlE,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists,

Our 8pcia1ty-MAlINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
-DEALERS IN

1M14, MINING AND STEAMSHJT SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agente for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Motal.

Engine Works, Earrington Street, Halifax.

TRUROFOJD1MAHNCO
TI?~UI 1 O, 3. S.
MANUFACTURIERS.

COLD MININO MACHNNERY à SPECIALTY.
Boliers aud Faiglues, Stoves, ShIç Castinogs and

Sh11> Stecring lis.

L1~iPROVEDrr OTAUzy S-W DIIILS.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY BEING RKCEIVED IN FAVOR 0F THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantlv Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY:

Ro1e Àvh,ùlts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.

JAMYES LOUJE,
Belfast 4Glngcr Aie, Lemon-
ade, Orange I>hosplirntc, Club
Touie, Ilot.ass Water, Soda
lYnter, Carlbonatecd Potasl;iLÇ&
lîthia, Carbonated Lîthia,,

Stili Litliia.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Address: WOOD'S WHA.RF.
P. 0. Box 400. Taophone 203.

C. CG, SCHUTLZE,
Practical Watoh and hro-

nometor Maker.
IMPOaRZE Or

Fine Gold and leiIver Watchei, Clocks, Fine
Jewelry and Optical Goods.

Chronometers for Sale, for Hlire & Repaired.
Rates determined by T ransit Observation.

Speclal Attention aiven toRepair-,
ing Fine Watchms

171 BARRINQION ST., HALIFAX.

STANFORTJ
TEE TAILOR.,

]7s showing an extra fine lino
of Goods suitable for the

coming season.

AAROXSI17PILD
MASON AHO BUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS, OVENS, &ai 1kinds 3f FURNACE
WNORK a Specialty.

jobbin promnptiy erecuted itbest Mechaulca
Stl u utry aswella i ty ... Lowest,ýos

sfblekrates. ADDRRSS-BI Wl KS

=C

C= BEFORE B'UYING
ENGINES, BOILERS

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMIPS,

Write GOO Hl. Fe.& s
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

For Catalogue C and p-lcoa

MATERIALS
USES> IN TIIE MA£NUF-ACTUR 0F

-ARE--

PURE, WHOL.ESOME,

WELL -PROPORTIONED!
G~eorge La«%son,

iPh D>., LL. D>., F. 1. C, 0. 13. and Iro!and

W. & A MINING.

TIIE CHEMISTRY 0F THE CYANIDE PROCESS.
Wriller. for f oEgneigand Mlining Journal by Chas. Buffers, Pli. B,

and Jolin Eclward Clenneli, B. Se.
(Corifialeid.)

Whoro tho agitation or circulntion Byste are adopted, the coneureption
muet bo etil grester, aince theso niothode involve a conetant oxposure of
fresh surfaces.

The tondency of the simple cyanidee ta fea double saita with cach other,
or with other inetalio cornpounds, muet likeivise ha takren into account.
Salta of iron, and to a leser extent, saits of aluininuin, niegnosium, calcium
and theo lkali-metals are likely to cccur in tailings, e8ecially such s have
been long oxproed ta atmoopherio influences.

We bave said enougb ta show thst, aven undor the most advantageoue
oircuxnetances, an enormoue wse of cyanide muet takoa place. Saine of
these lasses are doubtlesa preventiblo ; the use of cloeed tanie and cArefui
attention to the purity, both of the cyanide itgoif and of tho watùr ueed for
direolving it, would reduco tho extent of the deconiposition in a very marked
degree.

Acftion of £'yanide on Pyrifia ?jaierial.-Let Ue flow consider what
additional dECOrnpositions occur wvhen cyanide is applied toj the treatnxont of
pyrit[c ores or tailinigs. To undcrsland tho action of cyanideoan theee ores,
or the producte derived from theni, we muet bricfiy deseniba thoir cimpoBi-
tion and the chernacal changes ta which thoy are liable. Tho surface
ores of tho ceiobratod "lbenket " formation consiet almost sxclueively
of silica and oxide of iran. These occur in the formn of rounded
quartz pebbles, imbeddcd in a soitor inatrix highty charged with ferric
oxîde, wvhich imparta ite characteristia raddisb tinge. The gold is
found in thia matrix sesociated with the oxido of iran, or 8ometîmes in
saiil Eciles an the surface of tho pebbles. Tho pebblea themeelves carry
lîttie or none. At a lover level thie Ilfroo.milling" bankbt pssse into an
ore preci8eIy éimilar in structure, but much harder, and containing the iran
in the fraim of Euiphide inetead of axide, which gives it a peculiar bluieli
tint.

Thora cen be littie doubt that the freo.niilling ores have been formed by
graduai oxidation of thri pyrites througb tho inifluence of air and moieture
during a long poniod of tinie, end in fact we see thie sanoe change in progross
whenever pyritic material bas bean exposed to the acti-n of the stoeosphere.
The firet efl'ect observed is tho conversion of fernic suîphide into a soluble
suiphate, free suiphunic acid being simultanoousiy praducod:

F.tS.. + Il. 0 + 7 0 =FeSO4 + HW SQ.
Certain inaolnb!o basic eulphates, cf variable and somewbet campIex

composition, are graduaily formed by thc action of air on the ferrous aulpha'e.
2 FûSO, + 0 = Fe2 O, . 2 SQ3 <Wittstoin>.

A certain anut of soluble fernie 8ulphato le likely to be produced at.
the saème tme :

10 FeSO4 + 50 =2 Fe.,03 SQ3, + 3 Feý. (SOI4>s (B-izalins).
(basic suiphate) (ferrie sulphate>

insoluble, soluble.
The pyritie ores likewise canttin emall quantities of arsenic, copper and

sanietimes cobalt and nickel, but the amount of theso fureign moisis has s0
fer been sa sînail that they have nlot practicilly interfercd in the cyande
treatuient. MVe xay bore note, as a filet observed in the trusaient at the
Robinson Chlarination Waorka of pyritia concentratea pnrchased frant the
varions gold-niilg cornpanies, that capper and arsenic soema ta accur in
gradually increesing quantities with the inecasing depth, of the workirg.
Those elexnents mey in the future be a source of serions trauble in the
application of thc cyanide pracees.

suppo29, Dow, thst ira aitouipt Io treat a charge of parliahiy oxidiz?à
pyritic taîlinga diroctiy w1th cyanîde sulutian. The niaisture iu the tailinga
ies a distinct acid reaction, chitfly due ta tho presence of free sulpburic scid.

This af course liberates hydrocysnic acid.
Ferrous sulphato (grea vitriol) r. acte upon tho cyanido with formation

of ferrons cyanide, Q yellowieh-red fl2iceulent precipitate:
FeSo4 + 2 KCy = FeCy2, + Kç2 S04 .

This, however, iB under ordinary circurnetances elowiy converted inio
potassaium; fairccyanido by the exceas of cysoide prceent.

FeCy. + 4 XCy = X4FôCy,,.
If sufficient acid bie l.reseLt the forrocysnide reiets upon an additionsl

quantity of the ferrons i a%, nîtimetl iy givirg rise ta a biue precipitate or
coloration (Plus, i3n bine).

3 KFceCyc + 6 FeSO 4 + 30 = Fe.,0 3 + 6 K.,S0 4 + Fe7 CYs,.
The appearanco of a bluo coloration on the surface of the tailinge, or l

the solution, jes s ure indication that acid iran saîts are present, and that an
enarmane; waato of cyanide bs tairen place.

Ferrie salie, who-n present unmixed wîîlî sny ferrons compounds, decom-
pose cyanide solution wit! evolutian of hydrocyanic acid and precipitatn
of ferric hydrate.
Fe, (SQ4 )3 + 6 KCy + G 11,0 =F- < 011), + 6 HCy + 3 IÇS>.

This reaction takes place in two stages, tho first boing tho fornisti)n of a
soluble but çory unatabto fordie cyanide, giving a dark brown s>rution.

Fe.. (804)3, + 6 KCy -Fe 2 Cyo + 3 K,,80.
Thia decornposes as 1oilows:
Fe.Cy5G + G H.20 =Fe. (OH),~ + 6 HQi', giving rien ta faînie hydrate,

part of which is in a finoly divided colloidal condition, and je with difliculti
removodl by filtration, as fi. chokos the porcs of tho filter.
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A mixture of ferrous and ferrie aulplîatcs, auchi as le probably slwaya

present in psrtially oxhiW'd pyritio tailinge, causes the appearance of a bitue
coler on addition of cyanida after tho frecalnili1 of the commercial product
lias been neutralized, Prussien bluto (forric ferrecysuido) being produced
wvhon ihe feriz sait in in excosa, 18 K(Cy + 3 FeSOI + 2 Fo, (SO.1),

-= 9 1ý. S0 4 -A- Fze., (FeCy,.,),, snd TurnbuVea bluo (terrous forricyanide)
lyben the forroue aiiti is ini oxecoas:

12 KCy + 3 FESO.8 + Fe.. (SO.î)3 6 K2l SQ4, + Fei (FcCyo0 .
<l'o bd ulmc.

AN ANGLO-CANADIAN land o! my hirtb, and on the Slb of
MIRACLE November, ssiled for Eugland. Theý

- passage %vas rough, and 1 caught oId,
AN INTEIIESTINO LE'rEn iPRO31 ACRosS which net me backs8omewhat, but l ar

TUIE ATLANTIC. again regaining ettongth. I find thstý
- I connot gel the Pink Pills bore, and

Mr. Janî Ingrarn relate, the fisc ar!/ 1 wanl yuu te Bend rue a 8upply, as
of Iiie siIffiringe l ait releaye j,, under ro circunstancos ivould 1 be
6lored aller ihe bellil Duclort uii<d ivithuut them, and yen may ho aura 1

failed.will cladly recommend thena 10 my
failed.friende bolh haro and olaawhere.

The faute o! Dr. Wilhianis' Pink Yeurs gratéfully,
Pilla e flont confined t0 Canada an2d JA1E!i INorAs!.
the United States, but extend8 e 1 r Williams Pink Pils are a perfeci
acrors tbe Ocoan, and frona tho manou blood builder aud nerve restorer, cur-
land cornes a letter froin one Who ing 8uch diseases as rbeurnatismn, lieu-
learned tha value of thia great rerncdy riiprilprl8s oooo
white inCanada and who nQw~, ai- ataxie, St. Vîtue dance, nervous head-
tbougb thou5ande u! miles âa~y ache, nerveus prostratio)n and the
gratefuily acknowiedges what Piînk lired feeling thcr..frorn. the after
Piîlla have doue for him aft.or medica. fit fl rppdsae eed

sidandailotor emeie8lid fiie. ng on humors in the blond, such as
Il a letter cannot fait te bring hopq to e crofula, chronic erysipelas, etc
other sufferers as it asures thena that Pink pilsa give a healthy glow to pnýIc
in Dr. Williamns Pink Pille they me> and sallow complexions, and are a
look for a cure aven iu cases pro- . pecific for the troubles p,-culiar te the
nounced by the most eminont medical female eystem, and in the case of rnen
tpecialiets as incurable. tbey effect a radical cure in ail cases
Rbiorderen, '[umouthshire, Eng. a ribing front mental worry, ovcn-work

Nov. 201h, 1891. or excesses ofsany nature.
To the Dr. Williams' Medicine Ce., These Piîlle are manufactured by the

Brockville, Cinada. Dr. WilliamFi Miedicine Company,
Gentlaman.-It rney surprise you Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady,

te receive this lottn'r frona acrosa t'le N. Y. and are sold only in boxes bear-
Ocean, but I would flot bu doing rny ing or trade mark and wrapper, at
duty did I not write te tban kyou for 50cnsabx rtobxsfo 125
the noble Medicine cshied Dr. W illieal' Bear in mind that Dr. Williams' Pîlnk
Pink Pilla for Pale People, and te lot Pilla are never sold in bulk, or by
yan know what they bad done for me the dozen or huudred, and any dealer
after four yeara euflenirig, and wban who offers substitutes in this forin is
aIl other medical aid bad failed. My trying 10 defraud youi, and shou'd be
trouble occurred while in Canada, avoided. Pr Williams' Pink PIla
and 1 was troated by sevoral doctora may bc had o! ail druggists or direct
and ln the 'Montres) General liesPili by mail, frein Dr. Williams' Medicine
by Dra. Smith, Molson and Mîcdoniil. Company fromn either arddress. The
I first fait the efYdcts of the diseaso, price at which these pis are aold
wbich the doctors pronouinced dia- make a course o! treatinent compara-
botes, in January,1886. 1 used many tîvely inexpensive, as compared with
nemedies and tried nuhmeroue doctors, other rcrnadies or medical treatmient.
with the only reault that I grew poorer
ln both health and pecket. A eti
despair I wenl to the General Hospîst-, DRtAtTGITS-CIIECKEIZS

ai fr teatnen, bt th reuitW55flO Ail communications ta thls department
better, and on the 3Oîh o! April, 1891,i itt lia addrcaaed a:ircily to the Vilecker
1 left that institution a poor broken- Edîter, hir. %. Forayth, 36 Grafton St.
hearted, downcaat man, Dr. Macdonell
hiving informed me thal they had TO COlIRESPONDENTS.
doue al they could for me. I cou- OLIVER MOGILL, YarMouth.-Your
tinued to live on in rnisery until solution te problein 298 la before us
&bout the Middle of Auguste ivhen I While itlaj un excebllent attsrnpt it
siw lu The Montreait Star an article centaine s waak spot that yen will
telhnrg the etory of a man who after discover and recti(.y wîtb a litJe imore
spending bundrede çàj djhiare-, hadl a udy o! îLe situation, Yoursolutîons
tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, sud te problents 3ul sud 3U2 are carrect.
found a cure. Drowning moen, they PR E oM rîO\S
gay, wjIl catch et a etraw, sud t we'la RZ d\PIIINS
be impossible for me te expreEs the IThe Liverpciol Akercury oltena prizes
gratitude I feel for tbe hope that as foilowa, tha competitions baing
men'a eîory gave mea. lnt once biught oppn te the w3rld. R>aders mey cirla-
e ber of Dr. Williarna Pink Pillae pote for any or ail o! the prizes. Con-
freont Mr. R. l3irke,druggist, on MacGîll ttibutions will be recaived up te Jan.
street. Ileforo I hsd finishad it 1 fait, 3let, 1893. Each item sent in muet be
that Pink 1>îlls wero helping me, and accompaiiied by a nîon depluxîo as wel
1 î>rocured four more boxes. These as the real nâma snd address of the
slmd)st reetored me te ha alth, and competi.or. Selections frein the mat-
through the kindnes8 of Mr. O'Brien tez in compatition ivill ba puLlished
Of the halbor works, 1 was given a sud criticisod frein week ta week. In
ligbt job on the herber wharf, aud wvas sections 5 and 6 tbe source frein which
again able te earn my living. 1 made1 the art.cla is obtainad muet ba queted.
flp My mmnd, however, te relurn ta the Tho aubj acts and pris offored are .

1 - STIIOIE PRouLEhs.-To tho
playor sending what the arbitratore
shali donna tha moat brilliant original
"et1roke'l probleni, the proprietora
will award tha eun of threla guinoae.

2-END GAMW9..-l]01r the baSt
original problein not exceeding fivo
pinces a side, tivo guinoas.

3-GAMars.-For the inie brilliant
and plea8ing original gaine, two
gUiflea8.

4 - STRoKE PROI)LaEi.-For the
fineet original probleni of the Ilatioka"
close nlot exceeding Biglât pinces a aide,
one gîhinea.

5 -- SELEOTED GAisu. - Ta the
player who saol select froin, any book
or periedical the most intere8ting and
pleaeing gaine, oe guirlea.

G-SELFTEIcrz 1>'IIOiJLEM.-To the
player solecting in liko manner the
prob!em wbich shail b 3 consîdoed the
Most pleaaing to the gelneral leador,
one guioes.

A further prize of books is offered
for anything of a iiterary, practical or
technical chaincter relating te the
gene that may bu submitted, ani tho
arbitrators iîli ettach weight to thai
contribution which shali in suy way
appeai to tha graateat number of
leaders. Tbe value of tbe books wii
depand on tho menit of the select2d
a r t i c l e . S L T O N T

PROOBLEIS 302.-Tho position was:1
Bllack mien 6, 17, 27, 28, ki ng1226 ; white mon 5, 15, kinge 22, 3,,
black to play and win. This problem
bas beau correctly eolvcd by Oliver
M1CCill, Yarmnouth, E IL Humphrey,
Trenton, and George M. Campbell,
Halifax.
-)6 - 23 23-19 28-32 27-23
22 13 32 16 8 Il 15 10
6- 9 12- 1 32-27 23-18

13 6 4 8 1l 15 b. wins.

CAME 191-" GLAE0ýW.I#
Played at Poona, india, between

Prîvate Cox, Liticashire Fusiliers,
(blick), and a native amateur (white.)
11-15 4-11 9-18 2-11
23 19 25 22 26 23 32 28
8-11 12-16 1- 6 11 -16

22 17 29 25 23 14 17 13
11-16 11-15 6- 9 10-20
24 20 26 23 28 24 21 17
16-23 9-14 9-18 19-23
27 Il 31 27 2. 4 20 28 24
7-16 14-18 16-19 23-32

20 Il 23 14 20 16 24 19
3- 7 0- 9 7-11 18-24

il 8 30 2G' 16G 7 22 6
drawn.

PRO13LEMI 304.
By R. Lyons of Sunderland, Eng.

Blaok moen 1, 3, 7, 16, 17, 28,
kings 20, 26.

White men 10, 14, 19, 21, 23, 27,
kings 12, 18.

White to play and whs.
The aboya, which is s good specimei

of tho Ilstroke i problem, will ahrw
what, le expccted in the competitfon

announced abovo.

LINIMENT
Ici I TZ2TAL mi UTMWÀL miî.

Orlginated hy an 0Wd Fanilly Physiciau.
Think 0f It. lziu"rnorothenElJhty
ration, aler Genernion lo., uk*,gl and blesseLl IL.
Every Travuler ,,1,ulli aVo a bottiIn h LiataueL

Ever?, Sýufferer S 1rtuti JetLutNtualt
N-u Patinehe. Blvl.ou.,.aarn. t

Ihltl A.ihmn. Choiera 3Uobux. ilu.i, arnienras
8orcness Je Ilkxod. l.linlb. iSîltT Julii or Sîtraîna.
wll fInd tu MIS old Aod.yII rül t and sixedy cure.
E very Mother th
S.ro Thrnt Tonilitli. Cýolle.Ç<uL¶. »russet. Crama,
nd, lealrui liablo ta ccur in any faizilly wIlUuU

il je. Illva tony co t nfIlellel omer
9 111l'ai i 8ilLimage.l'rire*. 3S cLu "ôtpald:- 6 bot.

liave you ti'ied the

'Cabl. Extra,
CHGAR I

PURE
FOWIERED 00

L Y E
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
flayfor upo In any jaantlty. For mailing BOtPi

SoitUîn Wator. ixaln ertlng.and a hundre-a othez
lise A clin equal&Mpuundâla ~lffloa.

Soid ly Ail Goccr, and DIrucglata.

CURES

0 ConrUjîation or
je Coltivenosa an an-
uu>ug auddangorous con.liIntcauisd
by irrcgularity o' tho bowels. whilh
producos disutrous resulte to hosltb.
causing billougnon. bad blood. dynpop-
nia. etc. D3.D. acta perfctly t0 cliro
constipation and rctnoyo ILs offecta. If
you bava nover trlod It, do s0 21oW.

;T NE'JER FAI-S.
,"Wasorybadvitb Coativonouas sd

one bottio of Ilurdock lllood B«:tcr$
cured ine. Wouldnotbowlthoutit."

Lira. Wq. Fiffloy.Jr.. DobcaygcOfl
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CITY (JHIMES.

Such overwhohmng succese but rareiy rownrds the offerte of thoitrical
companice playing iu Hlalifax as that whioh bs ciowned tho liaker Opera
Company during tho present seeson. Tîtet tae Conpany morits te
orowdod and enthusiatia audiences %yhieh they bava lied tbrougheut te four
woehe they have perfornscd et te Academy, no ona can deuy, snd thoir
excellent p)reseutÀt tons of pupular oporas bave beau a source of much pleasura
te plossuro-seoking Halîfexiaus. IhIo Black Huear" Ilvas givan on
Mouday sud Tuosday oveninge of this tveok sud was weli carnîed through.
An c8peciaily attractive feature ws tha introduction of tho Leicestershire
baud, tha manîbois sppearing iu the uniforme of the Bllack flussars. Mr,
Armuand took tho part of llerbeet, tha Captetu of the Hussars, in a meet
credit.ib!e manor. Mia scîing te excellent sud lits fine tenon voice neyer
faile te charm bie auditors. Mr. A. B. Arnold as Wsidenman wvas parbaps
a iittle etiff, but wîthal gava u acceptable impor8ontian. Tha comedrane
WoJ sud Wooloy were very gond, the inmitablo Wooloy as 1'allkow
dolightiag bis audience witb hi8 claver acting and witty rernarks. Mis
Mauda Diekozon sud Miss Ircue Murphy as Minns sud Riosette, Uscoe-
back's daughters, Ny-ea very chsrn-n and toek welt their parts. Their
voicea are uurnistskabiy swoot sud Weoil eultîvated, but are not s strong as
might ho deairod in their soles. Miss Josie lntropidi as .Barbara w-as a
typ.cal housokeepon. The chorus in te zI Black liussar' was very plcasing,
though net doing as geod iverk as iL bas given us in sane previeus pîsys.
"O ivette" vos on on Wodnesday snd let aveniuana sdWas givan et a

matinee ycstarday. This evonug sud te morrow I>niucess To o"is ou
the programme, sud wviIl probably draw large bouses, as titis is the firet lime
iL lias bora given lu this ciLy. Managers Baker sud Clarke ara te ba cou-
gratuiatcd ou the success with îvhich ihetir pnaiswurthy wutrk liaa met. Tho
programme for nest wveok 8 s followa:. On Monday sud Tut sday eveninges
IThe Brigands" iiill be played jI "Tirea Bllack Cluak-i" le ou fun Wcednes.

day and Thursday, sud ou Friday and Ssturday oveuinge sud at the matiuee
on Saturday "'Nanon" will bc giveu. The lest twe will be naw te mauy
Hlalifaxians, and w-i ne doubt bo Weol Worth hoaing.

IL is possible that oen in Halifax thora are s ftw uuhappy individuels
w-ho feel thoy have cothiug te bo grateful for, but asaurediy net auy of aur
citizcus w-hase divollings are 8uppilied wtth wvater troi te igi senvica
entertained any such feelings un Suuday lest, w lien on aniRing fromn thoir
downy couches thoy ditecovuiod that the wîitor w-ns Il on." It passes a joko
w-heu fur thrco da3s zut a drop of te spankliug limad that te se essentîi te
us passes Llîrough the water pipes that supp.y eoc le use, but such an
occurrence serves; tu maka us apprectate more lully our abudant w-ster
8upply. The stery of how the scrapor got atuck w-hile cleauîug.eue of the
pipes on Thursday last ie uew sucieut history. Tu tho services of our
city enginoan sud foreman Mlornisen of the w-star departmeut, w-ho wvere
uncoasirg sud indefatigable la thoir efforts to locale the lest scraper, ie duo
much credit, aud they lied the Leartfolt gratît.îde el a large number of
househoids un Suaday morning w-hon the w-aLun unc moe began te flow,
muddy though it w-as. IL son cleaned, bowevor, sud iu a few heurs ail
w-as as Lhough the refractery scraer itsd net clILiL-n te remin in the main
pipe for three days.

St. Patrick's j aveulie ruinatrols gaveas performance lest ovcuîug in St
Patnick's Hall wbich will bc ropeated thts ovenîng. Ihe programma
includes acterai late songe, sud thuoa w-ho attend w-tii ne doubt lind much
amusement

Tho Beit entertaiumeut of tho Church of England Iustitute's winter
course w-i bo a concert te Lake p.'ace on the 24th inet.

When TuE CirTe appeare thii week aur day af national Lhanksgiving
will bo past, sud ail gratofui Canadieans wve 1 have uuitedly rondared thanke
te tho Given ef ail te countces b!cssings w-hich wve as s nation sud as
individuels eujey. As our staff for the day d:eopped the reguls,- w-ork I
cenuot giva any account wltatover af the amustiments provided for the
public. The concert lest evouiný in Orpheus Hiall gava oveny promi5e of
being a succs, and 1 have ne doubt -%vas quito as euaoyaboe as hsnd beau
auticipated. This entortainment with the performance et tha Acadenîy
w-ere te principal attractions Iset eveuîng.

**Umre!ý, ebutters, nxackintoshc,, rail.!1
Abvan iky monotone ut Mry;-

Blow, !street puddles. ring*d wtth r'aindrop play';
Such ia the prospect froin axy patter'd pane."

sud bas beau for soma tume peet. November je treating us very badly sud
we have had littie pieaeaut. weatlîersiiuce tho dank mont h came iu. lt msny
parte of te province te firat snaw oaf tho eeab.n lias made it8 apî>canîce,
but a bniof flurry on Sunday last ie the only glinipsu o! the beautifut that
w-e iu Halifax have had.

'Tis doua!1 the trophy's; w-on sud tho Wsndoern w-car the laurel. The
xuatch.plsyed lest Saturday afteruoon botweeu tae GarrsEon football teeni
sud te Wanderens decided. tho ctamç,iuhijî, sud tho trophy %vhicit lies
beau te subjoot of Bo much wenfare, wordy snd nînscular, boîungs te tho
couquering WaL dermie. Tîta gaime le.st w-eok n as eue of the mobt cxcitiug
of th1e seasun, sud uotwitlistandiuig tîto unplea.etnueaf the waathen thoere
wus a very large gathening of epectatur8, who watciivd with intense cenuresq
cach movemeut of the p'aycrs. Tho Wandcerrs; put up s 8trouger team
than ou te previous Sa, urday, sud the Garriti.ri Lad a full annay cf guud
mon. The firet bai! c -ided withùut a score lý uither aide, buÀt Àftet the

intermission the warriorei mot with vigor ronowed and a firm determina.
tien gloarnod frein overy coe.

"And chance and csf t anti Ptrongth l single fighta,
And ovor and anon with Itomt ta host
Shocks,"

and the battie wvagod fast and furioug. Tho only score madce was the try
gained by the WVandùrore, but 'twas victory and 'Lwas niobly oarned. 0f
tho football niatelios which formed oe of the attractions for yetorday I
regret I cannot epeak, but the inexorable laws cf a woekly newspapor ordur
othorwise.

Now that the beauties of sumnier and carly autunin are ovar, the ouly
really doeary season of the year is with us. Thore i8 little going on, and
everything in Nature speake of docay and gloorn Thora i6 nothing now ta
Bay ln iegard to the feilling of the losves - peets have eung of it until fait
poetry is fully as abLindaut as the f.âmed rhymos of goutle spring. If, as
our ]atc pet lauireate sang, Il Tu tha spring a )youug man's fancy ligl.1Iy
turns to thoughts of love," quite as surely in tha autuu the po.'s fdricy
turne to soeimental rhyrnie of dying Nature. Much of this poctry, su
called, is net Worth reading once, vary little xnerit. a seond1 raing, bat
occasioually eue cornes across a faiv stanzis that ara Wo~rth rornaînboriag" Ur
et lnst proserving- for a future perusal. Amuug sucli I wou'd cls the
following Wvord picture, which inay prove a wolc)ene addition to B0nis onle'

scrapbookAUTUMN SILHOUETTES.

Clear cut. against a Fky of tawvny gnId.
A sjýI 2aJiog -asile all its icaves unfold;
Avrs tebckround, In the hrilliant liglit
A night-uwl sz.icarn; atid flieis iutu tho niè;ht.
A thatched.roof farrn.houte standsa against the sky,
White near a chuirch é'îiire senda its puiot on bigli;
A rambUinq cottage gives the rcene a gratce,
And lenda Its outlino ta the picturo's face.

Acroas the hil's creut, rising sharp and strong,
A tard y rnllk-niaid passes alow along;
WhVllo frorn tto shiado. with rapfii cagor rtride,
The fartn bay cornes, and linuees by hier side.

Mfauy HIalifaxieus will note with pleasure the anua~nearnent that we are
te be egain favoed with a vi4it frorn Mr. O'Brien, wvho lest yosr hold an
auctien sale of bis fine collection J, otieutal rugs, carpets ana eîuhroitderies
iu Misouic liall. Mauy housoholders thon secure.1 sema wvundorful bar-
gaine, as the articles purchesed h,,va provcd. Mr. O'Briense prescut collec-
tion. it is said, includes a 8ploudid coll'Lction of benares, brasswara. a" wull
as; oCher viluable Turkish goods, aud bis sale next Wedneaday aud Thuisday
will doubticess attraet a large couîpany of buyers.

A very interes iug as Weil as instructive parer was road by Dr. Almun
nt the openinDg meeting of the Nuva Scutis Il istorical Suciety for the 8eaSufi,
wbieh "Il held on Tuosdity oenoiLg. The paper coiniistcd of a juarnalkupt
hy 11ev Dr Mathor flyles. jr., during a visit te London in 1784. Dr.
Bytes w3s Chapiain te te Garrisen ini IIaifax, an] was at one tueo assis-
tant to 11ev. Mr. fireynton, flector of St. ]?aul'e Chux-ch. Muait informa-
matien as Ie tha carly Newv England coloni-te wss centained in Dr.
Almou's p'qter. Tt je sttranga the fascination w~hich anytlting c:necting
our owvu history with that uf a century ago passasses for us, but to many
the dqys that are gcne, filied as they were wi hi the joys and sorrows of jur
aucestors, are full of nevor-failing intercet. Tho Hlistorieal Society bringe te
liit xnuch curieus and valuablo information that bas long been burind froui
sight, and a Buccesful sesn for 1892-3 ina haartily te ha dosirad.

And row the church social begins to ba known once more in tha land,
aud in a few weake we wili have the usual harvest of bazaars. Already net

faw sewing cire s. mission bandu, etc., are busy piying tho nedla and
calliug on thujir friende for assistance. A very succesul social vas given
an ùeuday evening in the NortE ]3sptist Churcli as a reception te tho new
pester, Rev. D G. McDouald, sud famiy, who have latoly cornme itis
city froin Stratfo'd, Ontario. Ou I7uosdsy eveninig the young people of this
cburch lied a festival in the Scheolrooni. On Wolduesday eveniug a vory
suecoessful social ontertainanent was ho!d at t!ýe Churcli of the Hleduemer, at
wvhich a large number of tite congregstioi and their friends wero presont.
These gahrings ara vcry pleasaut, aud aithouerh thoy ara ofttirnes 8pokon of
rathor sigbotingly as Iltea-werries," dtc., yet they ara undoubtodly product-
ive of good resuits lu aflordiug oppertunities for social intercourao.

Cuipa.

30 Salter Street, Hlifax, N.' S.

Terra Commenices ,September Qnd.
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